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MR Co-Workers
y Tribute to
ri man Merrill

[Til

i< pi. Foreman Had
With Carteret
HI Years

KKT The Juncra) of
Mrirllt. 62, 34i) Chllton

• ii/:iiwth, yard superin-
,! i iio I! 9. Metals Rcfln-
• ,.,nv. who died Monday
, i HI lack;, was held yes-
,,., MinR from the August.
unit. Memorial Funeral
-i westfleld Avenue, Eliz-

of requiem was
•1: si Patrick's Church

, •• fallowed by Interment In
plot. Many oo-workers

•net plant attended the
!,i iline was a large j>ro-
ilnriil tributes.

i ivnl In Elhabeth
•Mull, a lifelong resident

• ,.,. ii, was born. In the old
,,-ricMead in South Secont:

i' razed. He was a son
, . Freeman and Margare

• me associated with th<
., :mmi! flrm thirty-one

.is n construction fore
: . i serving a year a* an

i.;itrolinan.
•;. .1 ill. who because of his
: i! Ii stature, was known

•h" to his co-WQtlcer:
j often related his ex
iturlnn a sixteen - yea

the navy and nava

In IU Led In Navy
• :i n i l When he was 1
.; giving the name of hi

iim, who now resides Ii
• it.' rater all navy per

mils were altered when
.•.Hied he falsified hisnam
,; " his youth.

:i ::i()8 to 1909 Mr. Merril
niiiin on the old battleshl]

!,,! the destroyers, StrlnK
,ii.,.i MacDonough. DlschargRi
ii; excellent record l;i 1913,
.•'ii..ted at the outset of World
! Alter the armistice he ie-
!••: in the naval reserve, and
!p:,mber 30, 1921, was dis-
:n! with the rank of chief
u.iin's mate.

Mn i ill was a member of the
Id Hoys' Club, Elizabeth. Sur-

.ii addition to his.brother,
|t:, I- iiaughters, Mrs. Samuel

.unl Mrs. Cecil Molm, of

^

!̂v iind Mm. Dennis Patter-
if i iinlen; four grandchildren,
ui i; suiindchlldren, and two

i:> Joseph Beck, Linden,
.lo.ieph Cevlonl, ot Vine-

: ivifc was the late Mrs
-MS Mrrrllf.

New Pastor Takes Up His Post
At Hungarian Baptist Church
Rev. Mr. Biro jr. Studied for the Ministry While

Working in a Brass Mill at Bridgeport, Conn.

PfUCI FIVB CENTS

CARTERET — Rev. Michael
BTO, Jr., took up his duties here
as pas ,r of the Hungarian
Baptist Church this week and
was welcomed by the trustees
and parishioners.

Rev. Mr. Biro, who Is 3S years
old. came from Stratford, Conn.
Hr Is here with his wife Julia,
who also comes from a minister'*
family and their three daugh-
ters, Dawn, 12; Abigail, 6 and
Hope. 5.

For eleven years, Rev. Mr.
Biro has been working In vari-
ous capacities In the Bridgeport
Brass Company, Bridgeport,
Conn., but his interest has al-
ways centered In religious work.

Encouraged by his father, the
Rev. Mr. Biro, Sr., p««tor of the
Hungarian Baptist Church In
Walllngford. Conn., the younger
Biro Often shared the pulpit with
his fa .her!'ins gaining practical
experience in preaching the gos-
pel of Jesus Christ.

Rev. Mr. Biro succeeds Rev.
Joseph Botka, who has retired
froin the ministry and will live
with his family In Los Angeles.

RKV. MICHAEL BIRO, .Ht.

The parish gave Rev. Mr. Botka
a farewell supper.

Collins Fund Grows
i

Total of $164 Donated This Week; Carteret
Woman Now Being Given Blood Ttan$fusions

Show Will
ollinsFund

l|nii» Loral Diabetic
iii in With Cush

CARTERET — Blood transfu-
sions are now being given Mn.
Mary Collins, who has been In a
coma since May 8. It was reported
today by her physicians at Ihe
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

Her paleness is slowly disap-
pearing, it was said. "She is
slightly better than last week."

Realizing that the bills for
medical and hospital services are
continuing to mount, friends con-
tinued to help the Collins Fund.

Employes of the Foster Wheeler
Corporation, where John Collins,
husband of the woman, is work-
IIIK. who recently contributed
about $1,100, made another col-
lection during a picnic of em-

ployees last Sunday that netted a
total of $124.

Greehwald Gift
The largest Individual gift this

week came from Tax Assessor
William Oreenwald who sent to
the Carteret Press a check for $25.

A check of $10 was received
from the Ladles' Auxiliary, Star
Landinu Post, 2314, Veterans of
PorelKn Wars.

There were also two anonymous
cash contributions, one for $3 and
the other for $2, bringing the total
donations for the week to $164.

Word was received by the Car-
teret Press that various organiza-
tions In the borough are making
collections for the Collins Fund.

3,000 Make Merry
At Family Picnic
Fouler Wheeler Employe,

And FamilicH Spend
(Jay Day al Outing

CARTERET Employes of the
Poster Wheeler Corporation plant
here are still talking about the
family picnic they held Sunday
Ht the Ye Olda Im Cabin. Clark
Township, which attracted aboul
;i.000 persons. Francis A- D'Zur-
illn. of the traffic department and
John Kettyle of the machine shop
were co-chairmen

A steady flow of buses were em-
ployed to transport the people £o
and from the picnic Rtounds. R' -
frrahments were served through-
out the entire day. Softball Rame
wns iiiiiyed between th,e Machine
.Shop and the All Stars with the
Machine Shop winning. Michael
Mitroka umpired the match. Pony
rides were available for thfc kid
dies throughout the day.

A horseshoe contest was won by
the Elliott brothers. The "W"
team beat the "F" team In the
Rlrl's volley ball names, the Shop
bent the Office team In the men's
volley ball game. Children's and
adult races of all kinds were con-
ducted during the day

Mr. and Mrs. Prank RugKerl
were crowned the wait? cham-
pions, Mr. and Mrs. Al Sklba won
the jitterbug contest and Mrs
Helen Bobel and Joseph Macloch
the polka contest. All winners and
team winners received beautiful
prizes. Many door prizes were also
distributed. A colorful display of
clowns distributed balloons and
lollypops to the children.

The sum of $124 was collected
for the John Collins Fund.

Assisting tlie co-chairmen
the general committee were Ann
Mazoln, Robert Wenk. Stanley
Dying, John Hila, Michael Wynor-
owskl, Stanley Maeioch, Andrew
Kostych, Frank Shanley and Al-
bert Kostenbader.

Softball- -John Irving and Vin-
cent Mudmk; Ponies — Robert

Developers Offer
$47,440 for
Housing Tract

Area to Be
Developed Into
One-Family Homes

CARTERET-The largest hous-
ing development ever undertaken
here
back

s planned for the tract In
of Carteret Avenue and

Yom Kippur Rites
Slated in Borough
Day of Attonewent to

Be. Marked Wednesday;
Services Tuesday Eve,

CARTERET—The solemn notes
of ancient hymns will be heard
Tuesday night in the synagogues
here as Carteiet's Jewish residents
begin the observance of .their Day
of Atonement, the holiest day in
their religious calendar.

After the Tuesday night devo-
tions, services will be resumed
Wednesday morning and continue
throughout the day,

The Kol Nidre hymn, which
will be sung Tuesday night, con-

"led to charity, )Jje Eve- j veys the spirit 6t the observance
'.irtnient of the Carteret j in these words: "From eventide to

eventide let all earthly thoughts
be sanctified in prayer."

The serious character of the
holy day season Impresses itself on
all Jews, At services, the vital
necessity for faith and prayers in
these troubled days was stressed
over and over again,

sorejy.in need of; T h e U i e m e t h l s y e a r : » T h 0 U g h

' sick uf the thought Of war, we
d

State Aids Fight
Oh Air Pollution

Wenk: Horseshoes — Stanley

KMT—With most of its

:; club is busy with, prep-
i tor its annual fashion
•i.'i curd pa r t y to be held In
'•I'iuui Hale School Audi-
•' irtober 16.

piuceeds of the affair will
[divMi'd equally between the

'ollins Fund and a local

aid.
Paul

expressed the hope
fll.mly o u r

"true attend&nto will mark
"HI and that' a large sum
'•' realized for this relief

'•<' throughout the year, the
|" Department is keenly in-
1(i in helping out in critical
List year's Wojk was de-
' ' aiding a blind person.

f«'r Named Foreman
Y'ulifornia Oil

o.
M Sixth Avenue, has

•>i»i">inted shift forenwm In
"i-nuifacturlng division of
i;i".i Refining Cojnpany. Mr.
! >'M been employed at this
î i the past 18 ytars During

_ '•''"iid World War he was In
I*1 :; Navy and reoeived a cita-

l uiving rescued a pilot

m u s l fllmly

of peace, and once again stay the
mailed fist of tlie ruthless aggres-
sor lest It crush freedom In its
Iron grasp."

lluliei was born in Newark
"'•<il to Woodbrtdge at an
• ' v and attended Wood-

School. He is nvar-
hus a daughter, Llndu.

"'is Installed
v Assepibly

KK Lev — (Jarey
the

Assembly
foU^Ulg ,

ii navigator, Stephen Be-
captoin, Michael
admiral. Michael

ffttthftrt puner,
i MtW «orlbt,

BUS TRIP SUNDAY
CARTERET—Division 3, Ladles'

Auxiliary, Ancient Order of Hi-
bernians, will hold a bus trip to
Qraymoor, Garrison, N. Y,, Sun-
day leaving from- St. Josephs
School at 8 A. M. Mrs. John Ken-
na is chairman.

Health Agency Will Send
Mobile Laboratory
To Carteret

CARTERET—The State Depart-
ment of Health is planning to send
to this borough a mobile labora-
tory for on-the-spot survey of
atmospheric pollution.

Before making a survey in Car-
teret with the mobile laboratory,
the technicians are planning to
visit all industrial plants to deter-
mine what type of smoke or gas
is being released through the
stacks of a particular plant.

On the basis of these factory
checks, the toxologlits In the field
laboratory know the types of
foreign matter to be identified in
the air samples from the area.

The laboratory Is sent Into a
municipality for survey purposes
only, The state health board takes
no action against Industrial plants
responsible for pollution of the at-
mosphere.

A detailed report of findings Is
sent to the municipality by the
department. The community may
then proceed against the offending
plants.

The department Is working with
a joint legislative committee
named to study air pollution. The
department is concerned also with
interstate pollution, particularly |
betwen Staten Island and the
heavy industrallzed towns of
Elizabeth, Carteret, Sewaren and
Perth Amboy.

Smerecki; Girl's Volley Ball
Elsie Popovlch and Mary Culf-
freda; Men's Volley Ball—Edward
Lewandowski and Chet Roman-
owski; Oames Captain — Carrol
Hansen: Special—Harold Ring-
wood and John Hnat; Dancing —
Ann Baranskl; P/lzes—Prank Yel-
l«n, Jorqt Kuznak And Frank
Decibus;" Collins' Fund—Hera
RICherfand'JMph UI4K'

Westvaco Awards Service Pins;
Gerig with Company SO Years

Trustees Study
Building Plans
Sketch for St. Mary's

Church Sumitled
By Architects

CARTERET—The long-awaited
plans for the new St. Mary's
Church which will be built on the
corner of Roosevelt Avenue and
Heald Street, have been prepared
by architects «nd builders and
will be submitted to the Building
Committee for consultation and
revisions.

The committee comprises: John
L. Glnda, chairman; Joseph K.
Ginda, Joseph Wawlak, John
Oleartchick, Michael Pltzula,
Stephen Matlaga, Sr,, Michael
Ivanitski, Stanley Oinda, Stephen
Humulak, Patrick . Potocnls, Ro-
man Poplel, and Mlchuel Holow-
chuck, The advisor is the pastor,
Rev. Leo Pelensky. *-

The pastor today lauded the
young people of the parish for
their fine efforts and coopuratluu
they are giving during the current
building fund drive in which time
letters sollcitating contributions
are being sent to the Car ten; I
residents. The clerical personnel
of the BuildlnK Fund Drive Cam-
paign Committee consists of
Stephen Tarnowski, John Hlriuk,
KatherUie Klelman, Ayn Sul^r,
Helen Suhar, Mary Kilyk, Olga
Holowchuck, Helen Magflla, Alice
Wadlak and Marianne Pavlik.

A filial report meeting of the
campaign will be held shortly, but
collections from vacationing and
other unavailable members will
have to be continued tor some
time.

Contributions are rqpeived at
the rectory, 721 Roosevelt Avenue.

stretching as far an the Hagaman
Heights section

This was revealed at the meeting
of the Qorough Council last night,
when a developer, whose Identity
was tint revealed, made an offer
<>r M7.440 for the borough-rfwned
tract comprising 820M> lots.

A resolution providing for sale
i»f the property was approved last
night and Is being advertised in
• he Carteret Press today The deal
Is scheduled to be consumated at
the next council meeting.

Under the offer, the developer
hedges to complete the home*
within a three-year period. The
new homes cannot cost less than
$6,000 and must comply with all
borouuh housing codes.

The developer also agrees to pro-
vide complete sanitary and Storm
sewers and also to construct ma-
:'ariafn roads.

At least 5,000 squfti'e feet must
l>e used for each house.

Ordinance h Passed
An ordinance was passed on

final reading providing for the
additional financing of the sewage
disposal plHtit. Under the ordi-
nance, the appropriation for the
ob Is set at $2,600,000. The origi-

nal financing was for $1,140,000.
No one spoke against the passage.

At the request of Councilman
Joseph Synowiecki, Borough Clerk
Michael Maskaly was directed to
write to the Middlesex Water Com-
pany and ask that repairs be made
to depressions In Carteret Avenue,
caused by opening the. paving for
water installations.

The West Carteret Association
thanked the council for Its part in
alevlatiiiR mosquito conditions In
that section this summer.

The follinvinn real estate sales
were: Paul and Elizabeth Rem
eczki, six lots Harrison Avenue.
1725; William A. Makwinski, nine
lots Lexington Avenue and Holmes
Street, $400; Menyhert and Ethel
Dsak, three lots Emerson Street.
$376; 'Gabriel and Angela Oombg,
t}iree- lots Harrison -kwam, $300.

John Barney asked for a trans-
fer of his liquor license at 52
Washington Avenue to Margaret
Vtrtes.

Building permits for work to cost
$95,150 were issued last month,
the inspector reported.

Borough Recreation
Unit Will Sponso
Hallowe'en Festival
w v i /+ x w D A* James J. Lukach
miss Kasha bets Warm Reception D , m ,
/* - . , , rr rf .. n KeveaIs Plans for
On Arrival for Her Hawaii Post gj

CARTERET-MIss Miuihn M
Kasha, yeoman, third cUss.
WAVES, USN, daughter i»r Mi
and Mrs. Louis F. Kasha. 10
Charles Street, Is now stationed
with the staff of Commander
Service Forces Pacific In Hawaii.

Photo shows her on nrrlval in
Hawaii Mlis Kasha has been in
the WAViBS for a year and a
half. Before leaving for the Pa-
cljlc, sne visited at her home for
a 19-day furlough.

8he has a brother, Cpl Bei-
nard Kasha now In the Army.
stationed In Oklahoma He
served four years in the Mer-
chant Marine. A sister. Mrs.
Ruth Jensen, Fords, Is a regis-
tered nurse and another brother,
Theodore L., Is a student in the
parteret High School

Before enlisting In the WAVES,
Miss Kasha was employed as
private secretary at the National
Pneumatic Company plant In
Rahway. MISS MAItTHA M KASHA

Offers Help for the Blind
Lions Club WHl Run Bill Sitar's Station for a Day

and Collect Profits for Its Fund for Blind

Held
By Carey Council
County ('Jerk Patten Is

Principal Speaker;
Many Attend Fete
CARTERKT—County Clerk Ed-

ward 3. Patten, Perth Amboy, was
the speaker at the quarterly com-
munion breakfast held by Carey
Council. 1280, Knights of Colum-
bus in St. .Ellas' Hall.

Other speakers were Stephen
Torok, grand knight, Arthur
Ruckricgel, Joseph Casaleggl, dis-
trict deputy, Alex Fazekas, county
commander of the CWV, and
Gaza Garni, commander of St.
Ellas' Post, CWV.

Frank J. Uoyena, deputy grand

CARTERET — The Carlrrrt
Lions Club wilt take over Hill
Sltar's Essro Servicenter In Wash-
ington Avenue for a day and col
led the day's profits.

This was announced today by
Tax Collector Alex Pomba, prcsi
dent of the club. He said the
money reallied will be used for
the club's fund for the Wind.

"Mr. SlUr1* offer Ii worthy
«f commendation,*1 Mr. Comba
wpW- '" '

He explained that the ttom

Holy Hour Rite
Set for Sunday
Program at Stadium

Will Begifa at 2 P. M.;
Bishop to Speak

CARTERET — The Rt, Rev.
George W. Ahr, bishop of the
Trenton diocese will deliver the
principal address at the Holy
Hour progrstn here SuViday after-
noon at 2 o'clock In the Walter B.
Overholt SUHSlUOV The religious
ceremony 1| Wing sponsored by
Carey Council, 1280, Knights of
Columbus, with Arthur Ruck-
rlegel as chairman

Many clergymen will partici-
pate in the program. An impres-
sive scene will be the formation
of a human rosary while the Ro-
sary Is being recited by the Rt.
Rev. Charles O, McCorristin, pas-
tor of fit. Jime«' Church, of
Woodbridge. There will be selec-

knight,
t

touatmaster and in-

CARTKRET—Weslvaco Chemi-
cal Division, Food Machinery und
Chemical Corporation held Its an-
uuul service award bunquet on
October 'I at the Pines In Metuch-
eu. Service award pins and certl-
ikutes were presented to 75 em-
ployes by T. F. Jackson, resident

manager.
Also present were thirty hon-

orary guests who have served
more than 25 years at the Carteret
plant.

For the first time, a 50-year pin
was presented. John Qerlg,
Carteret, who Is presently power
house foreman, was presented his
pin by Mi'. Jackson; it was pinned
on by Lsuls Neuberg, vice presi-
dent lit charge of sales, Westvaco
T i l DivisionDivision.hemictl Division.

Those receiving pins total 700
years of experience.
. The Wentvaco Division home
Ol&ce was represented by William
N. Williams, operating vie* presl-

W n Phllbrook Indus-
N. Williams, operating * p
4iat; Warren Phllbrook, Indus-

relations director; Fred S.
Rouney, production manager; and
Mr. Neuberg, All of these men Aid for Physically
worked at the Carteret plant at Handkaiiued Urged
one time in their careers, and the
latter three are former managers ( CARTERET—Mayor Stephen
of the Carteret plant.

The service awards went to:
Fifty years, John derig, 245

Carteret Avenue; 45 years,
Thomas C. Roy, Rahway; 40
years, Peter Qlnda, 166 High
Street; 30 years. Oeorge Snow,
20 Atlantic Street;'Harry Wolan-
sky, 188 Randolph Street; 25
years, QUstav Bergman, 82 Lin-'
coin Avenue; Ernest Borowsky,
Old BridMv Frank Dacko, SO
Heald Street; J»aH Ouluckulc,
133 William Street; John Kane,
Rahwtty; Charlea Kashecki. Stateh
Island; Bernard Raymond, 571
Roosevelt Avenue;

Also 2$ years, Hugh J. Shanley,
191 Pushing ArejlUe; Nicholas

WM Jh Mglderls, Staten WlfcW John M,
(Continued^ .PM««)

..i.m-.

Sklba today called upon Car-
teret residents to join In the
nation-wide observance of Em-
ploy the Physically Handi-
capped Week, which will jtart
Sunday.

He Issued a proclamation in
which he emphasized the par-
ticular abilities of handicapped
persons and urged the public to
help d|rect their (kills toward
gainful employment.

PLAN FOR HIKE

DARTERET—Plans for ft hike
were made at the last meeting of
Gill Scout Troop It. held at the
Ukrainian Pavilion. WU*?
Mlidom wad U l u Jojree

M new n^tmbtrt,

g
troduced the oflicers of the coun-
cil mid Alex Such, who was dis-
charged from the Air Force and
I.,t. Frank Dolonich, who was
home *>n u weekend leave.

George Hila was chairman and
was in charge of arrange-

ments. Members of the Ladles'
Auxiliary of St. Ellas' Post, CWV.
prepared and served the breakfast.

CAKE SALE TOMORROW
CARTERET—The Women's As-

sociation of the First Presbyterian
Church will hold a cake sale to-
morrow from 10 A. M. to 4 P. M.
In the Washington Restaurant,
Washington Avenue..

DANCE TONIGHT
CARTERET—A teen-age dance

sponsored by St. Joseph's Church
will be held tonight at 8:30 P. M.
at St. Joseph's Hall,

tions by the Choir of Our
Lady of Peaoe Church, Fords, and
the c'mblr.ad choirs of Carteret's
Catholic r-hurahee.

Prep: rations for the event have
be-r>. "iv'sr W«,y for several weeks.
Mr. Ruqkriegel is being assisted
by Rev. .Nicholas Norusls. O.S.M.,
curate of St. Joseph's Church, and
Joseph qollntcrl. A large commit-
tee Is working with them.

General Indications point to a
large attendance.

Club is In nerd of funds to curry
on its work in hrhalf of the
blind, lip siild the club Is plan
•ling tn provide reelng-eye dojs
for iwo Carteret residents. The
two men will lie required to at-
teml classes ,md receive proper
training.

Mr. ('mud* siiid that no defi-
nite date has been net to run
the service station. Members ot
the ettrti uffer«'d their icrvtaes
for the day.

New College Post
For Walter Turyn
Former (.urU'ret Man

lnstriH'tor-Su|HTvitM>r
At Campus School

CARTERKT -Walter W. Turyn,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Roman Turyn, j
39 Locust Street, has been named
to the post of instructor-supervisor
of the Campus School at the State
University of the New York State
Teachers College at Cortlahd, N. Y.

Mr. Turyn attended Champlaln
College. Plattsburg, N. Y. and re-
ceived his B,A. degree form Cor-
nell University and did his gradu-
ate work at Cortland.

During the war, Mr. Turyn
serv.ed In the Pacific area as a
chief petty officer In the U. S.
Navy.

His wife is the^ former Betty
Szabo, Kahway. She was last em-
ployed a* administrative secretary
of the Vice-President at Cornell
University.

The Turyns reside at 6 V»n
Street;, Comtlahd, A daughter,
Romalne Marie, was born to them
Septeber 19. They also have a son,
Walter Willlamr who is 2ty year*
old.

CARTERET- The annual Hal-
lowe'en parade will bi held In UH>
borough on Wednesday. OctoMT

131 -after all.

' This wwmlnjt news for boroughii
| youngsters came today from Coun-
i cilmin James J. Lukach, chaJw

1 | man of the recreation comnutU*.
"It would have been a great dis-

appointment for the children If the
parsd: had been passed up," Lu-

! kach said, '

j After conferring with others. •
decision was reached to continue
and sponsor the event under Ihe
auspices of the recreation depart-
ment.

When the Csrteret Craftsmen'!
Club announced the other day that
It was not in a position to stkge this
year's affair, Frank Bareford Jr.,
pruldent, suggested that the rec-
reation department \ake it over. «

FfcrlM Is Chairman
Mr. Lukach first enlisted ihe aid

of I. Robert Farls;,. who helped
the Craftsmen. He plans to get
a lot of advice and help from the
Craftsmen who have tundlcd the
parades in the past.

"Details for the parade wilt be
outllnnd within a few days," Mr.
Lukach said

Luk»ch has named Mi FarUs as
general chairman. All entiles must
be made with Mr Farhs who can
be reached at his home—Carteret
8-5474 after 4:30 P. M

Many Cash Priirs
Many cash prizes will be award-

ed as fallows:
Largest'dvlejMtlon, $7.r Floats,

flrst prlM $J0O; second prize $75;
third prtee, $60.

Band tnd drum <adults>: First
prize 1100; second prlsie $75; third

$2

Bfjid ahfl flffirri ('juniors >: First
HI $100; Second prize $75; third

»J0.
Prettiest costume: First prize

second prize $15.
: costume: First prize

$26; second prize $15
Two hundred stiver dollars wilt

also be awarded to individuals
participating In the parade. The
Indues along the line will hand out
cards for the silver dollars.

All award* will be made at the
conclusion ot the panicle in the
High School Stadium.

Receive Contributions

t'ARTKRET •<- Tho«e desiring
to aid the Collins family with
fimyicial rlfta may send them to
the CARTERET PRESS, 7« Wash
Ington Avenue.

The contributions will be
turned over to the Collins family
and a full accounting of all re-
ceipts will be made.

May of Skibtt Urgeq
Anti-Fire Effort

C A R T E R E T — Citing the
country's vast lasses in life and
property each year, Mayor
Stephen Skiba today issued a
proclamation designating next
week as Fire Prevention Week
in Carteret.

He urged all residents of the
borough to help cqt the toll by
removing fire hazards in homes,
stores and industries.

Hibernians Plan
For Family IN ight
Kennelly Is Chairman

For Affair Slated
For November 10

OARTERKT — At Its retiular
monthly matting held in Fire Hall
No. 2, Divtllon 2, Ancient Order
of Hibernians made plans for a
Family Night to be held in that
ball on Saturday, November 10,

Wllliant Kennelly was appoint-
ed chairndln of arrangements for
the aflalj) which will feature a
chicken dinner and a program of
entertainment. A.^k.iin^ the
chairman are Howard Buriis. Wil-
liam HlllUrd and Francis H.inan.

The local unit has entered ft
bowling team In the Middlesex
County Hibernian BOWUIIK Leuijue
in competition with teams from
the Perth and South Amboy and
Woodbridge divisions.

Plans were made for a mem- '
bership drive with Robwl Bishop
In charge.

Albert BurUs and Martin Kane ; ,
were In charge of the social that
followed.

Adult Courses Entirely Different This Year
AU Those Who Attended Classes t(f$t Year and Newcomers Have Few More

Days in Which to Enroll; Exceptional_ Courses Are
Offered Frei> of Churge

OARTI^tET-All those who at-
tended the Adult Education
classes this spring, will find it
doubly Interesting to join the
classes being held now, trustees
of tlw courses aald today.

"tfhi courses this fall are en-
lii etly different from those held
last ittson," a spokesman ex-
plajntd. "In fact they'll find them
even q( much greater Interest
thjn previously."

fye/itfttament came as a result
ot tnin^ lnqutrlts from those who
fttt^j^cl the flrit AdUtt iduct-

' > .' •-" ' " , " • • ' i , ' '

tlon courses. A couple of young
wumen, told that classes were en-
tirely different, Immediately en-
rolled.

"All those, who attended tlie
initial classes are Invited to the
present classes. There is still room
for about 200' tnore and those who
attend will find the courses worth
while, educational and a great
help for the futur?."

The courses we being sponsored
by Qie Cirttrpk plant of the U, s
Matals ReMlng Ctmpany u a
community Mrvloa- There U only

i small fee of %2 for enrollment.
"There is a greater advantage

of joining the cltussej, this year
than before," tlie spokesman said.
The best lecturers have b«en se-
emed this year. Their topic* and
courses are'entlrely new." :

It was decided to hold open the
enrollment for a few ,days In re-
sponse to requests from Carteret
residents who were not aware ^
the fact that this year's courses
were different from th« previous
session*.

John Marko Injured
fn Linden Accident

LINDEN, Oct. 3.—John Marko,
23 years lod, S1& Roosevelt Ave-
nue, Carteret, suffered multiple
abrasions ot the face, both hands
and left knee, and a possible frac-
ture of the left knee, al 3 P. M.^
Tuesday In a collision at Linden
and Park Avenues, according to
oollce. H« was admitted to the
Elizabeth Oeneral Hospital (or
x-rays.

Sat. How*rd Hill reported Mf.
Marko «•« driving u truck owned
by the Roosevelt Laundry, Inc.,
and that tn« car Involved was
driven Mr Charles F. Murray,
Newark. Th* litter suffered shock
aCcordinl to Sergeant Hill.

SIREN tE8T TOMORROW
J. Lukach,

chairman 61 the Carteret Civilian
Defense announces that, another
test of the beroufh alrens will be

I hdd at Mov tomerrow.



PAGE TWO

DANCINO CLASS OPftlrt
PORT fttAonfe—Mrs *fcy«

dunolrs class not und«T way Hi I*
BftCfnoon at Uie Port Renrilne
BchQQi Tap and bullet leiwrms we
betnfi fenturcd.

FRIDAY, QCTOftER 5, 1951

Miss Rawls wins woman's nn-
tional open golf title with 293

AN0B5lNTNt* tO iiTlEftST
MAP KNOWN AS "REVISED MAP 01
Ul.OTK 1B2-I. . . • I K - M • • A K t )

BLOCK W.-R SITUATED IN THK
IIOHUIIMII OF CAHTRRKT, M I D I K *
S E V COtlNTV, N. J , HEPTRMnER I

[ scAtF r M ' J*

y

limfcl tJislB»y 4 I
n CiKikf Atfnte,

But-

DRAH, hpretofort wi th thi" " I '
pnivdl »( m r Mnynr am] Oounr l l " ' i>i"
liiiuluk'ti 'if I ' l i r icrrl , c»rtBln rnm« " '
t i l led "M'lP of Ml Building, l o t * . ,»U'i
tin- ;»t CnrtMM. Mlddlf«l>* County , N J..
ownMl ti)" OWMI f Cohlon, Eri i i l r" ,
mid "M'H) til BiihdlTinlnil ol .pnrt of Uil.
] lii'him-k 182. iiltiintfd In the HoroiiKli
ui H«niT<- Mliirtlfwix County . N . 1 .
Mnrtffi Hl.»>. Sosl* 1-80' . surveyed mi'l
ini>|i|M'<l bv Jow>[* Jnmii . Prr r f 'Hl""" 1

Bn/ ih re r .<• I.and Surveyor. 44 Wiwliini-
t.ill llvi'liil", CnrHTft, N .1 . nrwl htlfrtill l l , ,
H i ivl ;ili<1 i-nllrtl "Hevlsfd Mlt|>
SiiliJl»i«loii of |>nrt of Lot 1 In

( i f
f |>nrt of Lot 1 In IHoc

IH.1, lallniiK'ri In the Monmgh of Car-
trri'4 N .1 . ' llllrt "M»V of Trust No ?.
Ouifiu I'.irkway, «Hi»t*d tn the !i»r-
oiiiiir of Cuflerft. MlddlnMit County,

J i l c 1-50 ' MnV. !* '»• o * n « l ' i n ( l

l r>\ Hcrnuwui Ht-iillv l '»mi>nn\,
" i i ' l t Avmili \ l)urti>ri-t. N J

with Hip Clerk of tlie I'nwiity
K l k N

N

Kit

of jilihilewx in Now Hrunnwlck, New
J e n j y . uii'l

WHFT!F.\s tlir Dnrmiirh of Clirterpt
(!|fl fhti<ln 111 If Hi lot* lfil>. I0Q *nd l»l
im i,»t.wn mi lilH|) ent i t led Mnp ol 20''
Ilullflln loli, , filtiiiHcrt HI Carterct .
Middlesex count} ' . N J-. owned bv
owii> I I'.mloii, Enquire." by deed of
BtrilSrii f.nplnnlcy «nd Helen tAiplnnky,
his tl?l Ti-. UMIICII wild rt»ed wmi recorded
in ilui. c le rk ' s <>m<;p of t he County of
MldUrM-x In Honk 1315 nf deeds for mild
C o u l t v (Hi II»K»H MS. en- . »nd

WHEHEA3, the Borough of Curteret
did kiv l iml decree of t he Court of

., Docket Nil Ml pim™ 2!W elc .
hi) said d « T M will thorrnfter
I m the Clerk's office of the

County m Middlesex In nook 1243 nf
dei 'A for -mid cnunty on p u i w 529 etc..
w u ^ oth 'T property acquire 11 Lit: U)
prri|l';e>i thi'ii owned by CHIKIH llertlty
Oonfpunv uid which Mild iiri'mlsas werr
kmi|fii „.', I.OL Nl) 1 III Hlot'k JB2 11 IM
fcliuiii mi ' Revised Mni> "f Subdivision
of | i l i t ui Lut 1 In BIIN-K 182. sliiiiited In
the I ftornufii of Cnrteret , Middlesex
Couiuy. N J March, 1050, Hnile 1"-M'
survived mul mapped Tiy Jos t t Joino,
JJro4f;wUHi:il Engineer and Ijuid Sur-
veyor. 44 .ViitihlMKtou Avenue. Cnrteret,
N. 1 ' ns mup No, i(!4l Kile No. Ml on
•Jillip' i l . M'.'iO; mid

W1IKHKAH, lifter offer and hhl madr
In (J|JI H counc i l did sell 1 tie premises
nboye dewrlbed hy bnrputn nnd iwle
dteil to .Fof'ftpn Blihulclk, Frullk Biu-
luilil MUI M w n r d H Kiiclnnkl, which
siilitili.eil v.-im (luted May 15th, 1930. uiid
rccnVilitl on AiiBiiiit 7111, 195(1. In Book
151U ol deeds for wild County on panes
fit) <!U: . liud

WWKREAH, rertfitn ques t ions have
nrl . i t i wUa respect to the descriptions
in tiUi' (IcedH by leunon of a Mirvey
m;i(l[~bv the uikt .Insepli G Joino, llur-
(MiKh fcnriucer: mid

WHKIIKA.'i, tin1 Mnyor und Council

I?

©c(o6er... delightful, iunny
wtother for 0 lost few doys'

relaxation before winter in the

salt soo air. Sun dtcks and

solaria, lounges, gome room,

planned evemni^enter to in-

ment, delicipm meois'iri two

beoutiful d|hir(g rooms. Hot

end told oceat\ woter In oil

baths.

5h|lilromjr. WntidiirtmllO.

Call Atlantic City 5-1211

51 Ytm SHIM Owiwriltip MiM|lm«nt
hi WHITE • 3ONI. LTD.

I.KOAI, NOTICES

nr t dMirOU* of nhnwlntr the t rue And
ntAt* description of the nntd Inndu

:ln(J pi'emlW'li,
UE IT O B D A W t n fiV THE MAYOR
TO COUNf'Tl, Of' THE FJOnolHIH O | J

CARTEHET, Minn:.E8FX COUNTY,

Section I Th»t n Mnp entit led ' Fie
K d Mnp of Black. IH,> I. . is? M nnd

Block IB2 I' M U i n t e d In ! h f l l o p o i i ' l i o l
C f i r t f r e t . ' l l d d l e f t r x ( V n | l l t \ N .1 H*|)-
t d l l l b r r 1, |»S1, Hcnle I 5<> hv . l " t» | ) l i 0
J o m o , P r n . P H p l n m i Elm A L m i d flur-
l•f^•o^. 17 ( ' o o k n A v n m ' ( n r w r r l l . N
I." l>< u tv t l> (".(silill lu-d .biL11 ; u c e | ) l * d
in mi " f l i / i i l iii-Mi ' i t H i l i Hnro t iKh n m l
ll ie • [ ' ! iptp !)•• Mid I'; l i c r e h y m n d e
pur l e i ! M R ( i rd lns i i ' « • :t)i If s p e c i a l l y H'l

i n lii 'lilii < i r ' U m i n r c . A n d I t i t R n l r !
M n p lie m u l IB I I T I h j u r d r r t t l t o 1M; M i l t
l o Mlddle.wji r - o i m t v P l n n n l i i K R i w r r t
for MiiMr . p p r n v n i n.i r f l i p d r e d hy luw

lul thcre. , if t t ir f-ftld m ^ p b e i tnd Ift
n r i l i v '.i d e v i l l o t v flli'd In t h e M i d d l e
" i f o u n t . - '"ii.rii •, .itrice. nl Hew I i r i u i ' i

•irk. Ne'l liT'tt

M e - ' i h u i '> I ' r n i l l i u : t h p f l n f l l n d o p -
lun of tiir. ordiiinner »nd tliercnfte.r,
nipv of i mnp enllllcd "RrrlM-il Mnp

nf Hi™-* n i. . IBJ M nnd m a n
imed hi Hie nnrnntf] of Cnrtcrrl.
l(lle»f>\ (Mii] i i \ N .1 H r p t e i n l i e r I.
f '•>< uie ! ,(i Mi rvey rd imd innpper t

tn .Invcph <i ,1'iiiin. F*rnfr iciloniil F u
eer mul I,mul .Ssirvnveir. 44 Wii ihhi l i -

lon AVIMIII", c.,rtei-(M, N ,1 IB | , , t>e
P l i l e e d III I h e ( i f t l i c ( i ( t . d e I l n r o l I K h

r e i i M i r e r - f i d n p i ' t i t o t h * 1 K e n e r i l l p i l h -
r' f i n l i i n t i r . 1 1 , u i :i mi ;il u d y
Mf< t l d l l 1 T l m l n i l • i l r e c l . i U n d r n n d «
lown on the intfl nmp mid uhlch

heretofore hnvc no' been dedlruted ! ' i
puhllr lIFe he niiO lire lierehv iierrptiMl

uhiiahed, dedlciitod nnd opened up
public us i , nnd I lie. houndnlre'i or nil

s'reeu. hli!iiwny«, liilies, niirys und puh-
lle p lncpi ; ah Kho-.VIl Oil t h e u f o r e s i t l d
n iup urn hereby neecptPd i inr i m t a h
Untied for public lisp

Heellon I Tllli ori l lnimre slm| | dike
cf t r ' t tn the nuainftr preFirlhed hy inw
f);ileft Sfptr inher ?[). 19f)l

MK'HAKI, MAHKA1.V

APt'HOVRT); Onobcr 4. inr.l
I N T E » D U r E D flejitPliirjcr 20. 1951
Advertised n« sdopted An fiM read-

Inn with Notice of I'uiiiti' Hcurliif
Heptember 21, 1951

Heiirltit: Held OeUiher 4, 1S3I
Approved hy Mnyor H'ephen Sklbn
AdvertlRPd ;is rliiiillv adopted O t o b e r

r. 1951

'MIC'HAEI, MAHKAI.Y
noTouuh cictk

c r- in-s

NOTICK or pnni,i<; »\>M
TO WHOM II ' MAY (,'ONCEBN-

At ji re.jrnlhr incotliik of the. Coun-
II of the borom;h of Carieret held

fietober 4, 1951. I wns rtlrecicU to
iidvertlae Lliefnct Mint on Tbur.',di>y eve-
nliiK, October la. liifil. iho Mnvor und
Coumll will meet a t tt <in P. M in the
('ouii ' l l Cliniuber.'i, Mimlclpnl l lulldlnn
<"ookc Avenue, d i r t e r e t . N, J , und ex-
pose nnd sell ut puhllr suia mid to the
highest bidder iiceonllnii \o terms of
siilr (ill file with ihe Ikiroill'll Clerk
open In liihpcetioh and to be puh l ldy
rend in-iur to sale l,tnj, In-p.i-jn, niock
2X>, iioroiiKli of cnr te re i Assiv.'ilnent
Mup

' lake rurtlier nollee Lhul the Cnrteret
Morcninh (^cniucll h/is, by resolution find
pnrHiuini to law, llxed it ni lnuinmi
price nt, which snld lots In finld Mock
will he wild, together with all other per-
t inen t Urtiilln. a i d m i n i m u m price, being
IMooo }j|ii6 rostn of [irepnrlng deed
nnd ndicrtlBlln! tills mile Snld lots In
siilil block, If mild on terins, will r e -
ijulre n down payment of 175 00. Llie
huhgice of purcliiiHc price lo be paid
In e(|unl monthly UiMnllmenln plus ln -
lerejit nud other ttTin.1; provided fur In
Coiitrnct of Hule.

CONIHT1ONS OF SALE
BLOCK 232, LOTS 18-19-20

The sale . of the above-mentioned
property nubject to following condi-
tions:

It Is ipecjfkally understood that the
purchaser, bt hl», their Or Its luslgna,
•hall construct ut his. their or Its sole
eipenae, complete sanltnry sewers to
Bccommodate the property sold; said
Bewcri, to t» I»W In arcordance with
plfvns and uptclflcotloiiH therefore pr«-
psrwl, OP to be pMpnrcd, by the Bor-

8(i«h"itigme«r. nild np^rotM by tf
Boroygh Council .All wiweri opnutnlct
kre t6 become the pfopxrlv « t t h . Bff-

h ol t'nitAttt »« p»rt OT th* mUtilel-ruurh
peT 4e

Vmk\, NOTICFR

Mayor add Colin'Hl and the p»ym«nt
•thereof by trie purchamr aceordtng
to the irianner ,0» piirchaw In aMord
k i h tetrn f Mle on

Tnke fur ther notice thnt a t wild "1»
or mnv d«te to which It mny b« «d-
jnuriipd, il;e Mnvor nnd Douwt l re»erv«
the rlebi In Ilielr dl«rr»tlnn Ut re)«rt
nny one or nil htria itnd to Ml) Mid
IOI'I in said tiiock to such bidder M
Hiev mnv wlect , duf r n « r d being Hlvtfn
to te rms and rummer of pftjmjent In
. n/'fl one or more mlfttmtini n td i shntl
he rrrclvrd

Upon iTrepiBfiee of fh» mtnlniilm
hid. or Md sitiove m i n i m u m , by the
M:.','ii 'mil Council nnd tlm payment
i hereof bv the purc-liaser Recording
(i the nintuier of purchnw In secord-

•nice with t r r rn i of l»l« 0 " /lie. the
Ilnroui ii of CRrttret fOl dfcBvtt n B»r-

;;ilr died til nUd .pi-e
WICH/TEl. VASKA

UnroiiRti Clerk.
To he urtvertliiecj October 5. 1»51 and

i>»toher I?, 19.11. lo the r i t r i e re t Prenn

NQTICR OK W m U f 8AI.K
IH WHOM IT MATT CONCRKN

At i repulnr meeting of th« cot in-
ii /.I the rioroiiKli of Cnr te r ' t held

OilnMer 4, lf>M. I w»i lllrecled to
idicr i lw tin- fii'i flint on Thursrtny eve-
lilln' "ctol ier Ifl. 1031, the Mnvor nnd
'din, ' l l "'HI meet ut H (HI I' M in Die

ccwi u Chuuiiierf:. Munlelpul Building.
••i!"t'< Avenue f 'nrleret, N J.. nnd ««-
'•<•'• mul nell ui tmhllc snle nnd to the
li.h'. f milder in cord Inn tn termfl nf

.nil- on tile with the Doromth Clork
ipeii to Inr.piTtlnn nfid to be puhllnly

read prior to sale. r,otr, J]-54-25-5«,
'thick 'M HiTnltfrh of Cfirtcret ARWSH-
-,••111 Map.

I'.U'c further notice thnt the Cnrteret
' i n r " i ' h counc i l rirni, hy rrfiolutlon mid
mi Mint to hiw. fixed ft min imum
in . ' :i' ivhlch snld loth In mild block
viil be .'.old, together with all o ther per-
tinent detnllii, wild inlnlnuirn prlee helng
(3i»i HO plus cont.i of prefrarlnK deed
liri ,iriv*-rtistjiK thin .-inls fiuld lotfl In

uild li'Ofk, If sold on terms , will re-
quire a <iuwn pitynient of 175.00. the
Imhiilce of purchase price to be paid
tn rnuftl tnonthlv ltifltnlhnentfl Jihin In-
u r e t, nnd other te rms provided for In
Coninu I. uf Rule

or

irianner ,0» piirchaw In aMord^
knee with tetrni of Mle on file, th*
Borou«h oT OiWrtet will delifer a B»r-
(aln and Sole deed lor mild premliie*

KdCHAlX MAflKALTf.
Borto««h Clerk.

To be admtlwd (VfoWir 5. 1951 Sni
OcUitier IJ. 1»5t, In trie Caneret mm

OdDlfiAKCt K i
DINAKCt! AllTflORraiNn Ir t
8TRi:cTION i»R ACQUISTTION

n KXTENUoNS

AN

O
AN

IMPKOVKMKNTH TO THK M
SVSTKM OF niK nrtfioiroM OF
c i l t T E R E I AMI PBOVID1NG FOB
TBK 1BB»'»N(;F- OF II .MIl .WBONVS
n i NOTCH TO.FINANCF, THE OS
THEREOF ' AND AUTIIOMZINIi THK
IH11AN<.'K OK II ««(1 <XW Ani)ITTO»AI.
Hfl^IIH Oil N()TKR

nt. IT oiu>AiMien BV TUB MAYOR
ANI) COUNCII, "F I'HK flOIKUjqi! OF
CARTKRET. IN THR COUNTY OP1

MIDIH.BHI5X. NPW .IKHHllY
*>etlnn I ThiM Bec.tinn 2 of ordinance

entitled AN OunlNANCt AtlTHoR-
IZrNU rHB CONK miK.'TION Olt A0-

IO OF ADniTtONS, KXTKN-
AND IMrROVFMKNT8 TO I W

SKWSR svaTEM OF IHE nonoutiH
OF nAHTRHKT AND rifOVIHtNO ?OR
TIIT, IMUANCF OF tl.l4D.000 HONDB
Oil NQTBH TO FINANUK THS OO
TlfKREOF, heretofore finally adop'
r.n the 21 it. day of .June. 1951. twf*
the same

follow)}

y
Is herehv nmended

HII follow)}
Section 2 It Is hereby found, de-

termined .'ml declnred hy thin C U
im followir

"(A) Tint the estimated maMnuun
•mount to he raised from nil sources for
the purposes described In section
hereof Is «2 ftOO.OOO

(B) Trial the es t imated innKlmilra

LOTS 21-24-25-!§
the nbove-mentioned

ni.OCK 2.12
The stile, of

proiieriv Mibject to followlriK condl-
tlnlri

ll IB sppclflcnllv tindcntonri that the
purcliii.wr. or hlK, their or Its asslKns,
slinll construct nl his, their or Its dole
expense, cnmplete siinltiiry sewern, to
lu'cdiiitmiduie the property mid, said
iiewerti to be. laid In, accordance with

fpl i in nd fipfclficHiluns rliorefore pre-
d th Hor to he

EtiRlin'cr.

p
prepared by the Hor-

nd iipprfcved by the
t t dUornitrti counci l . All sewers constructed

lire t'i liernrne the properly of the Hor-
Onxh of t 'unere t ns pnrt of the m i i n l r r
]:ni sewn ivstein

Tnke fuiibiT notice tlml a t Mid sale
or JHH dEite tu whlrb It. mftv be ad-
JoiirniMl. the Mayor and Uounell rcnerv*
the rhihi In their dlseretlon to reject
mi',
•loli. in M
they IIUI\
to tenn:i

amnunt of bonds or notes to he lwited
by the BorouKh of carteret for tHe
purpose doncrlhed In Section I hereof
Is h.WW.OW."

Section 1. That Section a of
dlnnnce adopted on the list da,y of
June, I'JSl, h« and Che same Is hereby
amended to rend as follows

'TMCHW 3. That wild «itm Qf
il.ffibjjtfi r«' and the mine in hereby
•puroriTiRted for the purposes stnted
In Se«tlon 1 hereof "

Section ? That Hectimi 4 of satfl or-
dindiice adopted on the 21 nt day ot
Jurie. 195], he nnd the same Is liere'ny
jimended fO rend ii', follow

"Section 4 Tina there Is hereby
authorized the issuance of negotiable
eerlnl bonds of the Horouch of Cnrteret,

MlddlcM-i, New Jer
y, u K n t e princlpnl ainouul

of not excPdlni! Two Million Hlx Hun
uollnrs i»2.()oo.(wo

Hond I.iiw. con

In the Co'inly of
sey, In the

Bond
dttiouot of not ficMdlng Two Ullllon
Six Hus{fr4d .ThniMind PollMV ($1,600,-
ffi) S i d Notes Ifiill 1*» dated, mature
,nrt b* In «nich form u ihall bareaft«r

he det»rnjln«d bj the noternlng body
At WI4 Boroukh In conformity with the
«pilc.iSl* ilThfiMons of wild LOTBI Bond
i,»w"

flection V That Section 1 of sold or-
dinance srloptsd on (he 21it day ol
June, 1951. M and the ttrnf In hereby
itmendert w rctd an follows:

"Mectloti 1 It ts hereby found, df-
and derlnred hy this Council

»» fallows:
"I AI T^it nil the Bonds or notes ls-

mpd' pur^uiint to Khls nrdlrlancff shall
bear Infre'it nl not MtiwdlnR six per
pBlVturn per nnnnm, pnvable senil-

IHI Thnt the period of iinefiilneFi*'
of the purposes deacrtbed !n Hectlon l
hereof, wuhln the UniltntlonK of suld
Local Bond Law Is forty years

iC) That the iupplement.nl debt
itcmerit leriulrefl by ftftcltcih 40:1-13

of the Revised HtntutfiR was, prior 'o
the paRSR|(.' of thlB ordlnnnce on first
ffijullny, duly mudft iind filed In the
office of the RorouRh G'lerK, mid wild
impplemptitul debt stjvtement showfi
that, the, vrota debt of said nornilgh,
is defined in Section 40:1-78 of the Re-
vised Statutes, IB fncrefised by this
ordinance :n the amount, of VJ.8flO.000,
and that the Issuance of ibe nbltgatlims
ftuthorlzeO by thU ordliiiince Is iiermlt-
ted Vry the exception to the rteht ltniltn

contiuiipd In Section 40 1-IR IKI

Featured This Week-end at L E O N ,
SIMMONS
Headboard led Outfit

on
of the

(D) Thnt the Department of Health j
of the Stot • of New Jersey hnfi hereto-
fore, innde entered In Its order per

dred Thousand
purfiunnt i.> ihe
BIltutliiK Article I of Chapter I of Title
40 of the tlevlsed Statutefi of New .ler
Hey, for the purposes of flniineliiK the
f-ost of llic lmproveuients or property
described In Section 1 hereof The form,
rutp. or rtiten of mterefit, and all other
details not prescribed herein shall be
determined hy subMiiuent. resolution
or resolution* aikipteft piirtuftnt to law

or nil lildn nnd to sell said \ hy t)in governing body of snld Borough "
block to i.uch bidder as j Hectlon 1 That. Hectlon 5 of said or-

ccl, due rennrd beliiu given I (iiiiaiice adopted on the 2I«t day of
manner of payment In ! June, 10.M. be and the aatne in hereby

r more minimum bids
he received

Upon acceptance
bid, or bid

of the minimum

Hinei)ded to rtad us follows
"Section, 5. In order to temporarily

finance the cost of the lmbroTementi|JWV1JI-V w L 111*: luiuiiii^i111 iiBi»Lnv yMV vv̂ wv "-^ \jiiw ut i | r i i j rv i i iL

ubovc minimum, by the I ur property described in Section

• D A N C I N G I S F U N
FRAN BRAY

Announces The Opening
6f her

N
St., WEST CARtERET

For Ini(rt1H4tfoiri r»H €A 1-7280
Main Studio IxwatW at

557 Roosevelt Ave. CA-1-7229

mlttlng the lasunnce of trie obllgntlona
aulhorl/ed by this ordlunnce In
nuiiiner pr ivlded In Section 4(1 1 11
of the Revised SfrituleR*'

Reetlort n, Thnt .Section 7 of nald or,
dlnance adopted on the ^Int day
June. IBM. be and the s.ime I;; hereby
amended to rend iu* follows:

"Sertlou 7. That the proceeds of the
bonds or notes authorized by tills or-
dinance nifty be used In an agKretiate
amount of not exceeding *54,0O0O0 to
pay the Interest co^ta on the obllK»t.looH
Issued lo finance the cost of the afore-
said lmprO'/ernenU. eiiKineerlni:,
nnd other Items provided for In Heellon
40 i-M or the Revised Stntutes."

H^'itloii ;" Thin ordlnnnrn shall take
effect IweiiLy days after the first pub-
llciilloti tliereof after final passage In
the innnrier provided by law,

MICflAEl, MAHKAI.Y
Ilorough Clerk

The foregoing ordinance was Intro-
duced nt i mcetlno of the <:ouncll of
the Borough of Cdrteret held September
20. Ml. wiien It was adopted on first
rcartlnK, The said ordinance will be
furlhfir considered on second reedlnK
for final adoption at a meeting of said
Council of the Borough of Carterct on
October 4. IBS], ut fl.OO P. M. Council
Clmmbers, Borough Hall. Cooke Avenue,
('arteret, N. J , at which time and
place nil persons lnterpsted will tie KIVPII
.in opportunity to be henrd.

MICHAEL MAHKALY
Borough Clerk

APPROVED: October 4. 1B51,
INTRODUCED. September 20, 1051.
Adverllwd ae adopted on first reading

with Notice of Public Hearing Septem-
her 21, 1951.

Hearing Held: October 4. 1851.
Approved by Mayor Stephen Hklba.
Adverlsoi! usflnally adopted October

S. 1951
STATBMENT .

The Bond Ordinance published her»-
wllh hns been finally passed and the
twenty.diy period of limitation within
whlcn a mill action or proceeding ques-
tioning ihu validity of such Ordinance
may u commenced, as provided I'll the
Local Bond Law, hat begun to run from
the daU of the first publication of
this itktthiei

Be Practical As Well
Well Dressed

Don't kid yourself, It's
really later than you
think. It's Fall, man, and
that means a comfortable,
durable, all-purpose top-
coat.

Well, we've got them . . .
and we've got them by the
score.

And an interesting thing
about them is that aside
from being smartfo tail-
ored of floe materials they
are priced just right.

Don't take our word for
It . . . come in and see
them for yourself.

from $35.

SALES &
SERVICE

New DeSOTOS & PLYMOUTHS
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

METGHIK MOTORS, Inc.
YOUR AUTHOItlZED DeSOTO - PLYMOUTH DEALER

"Vac While Paying

On Easy TettTVs

ent
MICBAKL MASKALT.
Borough Clerk. i

446 ST. GEORGES AVE.
We Always Have a Fine Selection of Good Used Cars

RAHWAY, N. J.
Open ETCH bits aha

men
WHY THE THRIFTY SHOP HtRE

Comfortable,practical, beftutifu

Headboard, Simmons Innerspring Mattress, Simmons
Box Spring brackets and legs. siTLE is its keynote
The headboard is covered in Dtiran Fabric, studded
with antiqued nailhead trim—it's mar-proof and £>**!»£• *%
cleans with a whisk of a damp* cloth. Available in sev- - I * ? ! ; ? OPEN
erftl different colors, An astonishing barfatn—69.50 FfMDAYS :

UNtlL 9 P. M,

THey Get f 6 P QUAtltY at LOWEST PRICES

FACTORY • TO - YQI)
SPECIAL

Limited Time Only!
Ladies' Winter Fashion First

COATS SUITS
• All Wool • Expert TaUorint

• Wool Interlined » G»b'»Wln?s

• Cm>e Lined I gittricikim

• All Colors Und Styles • Worsted!

Reg. $35 Values
Your

Choli*
$

. . . or better itU, buy both «nd
HAVE TWICE AS MtftJH!

'I'1""'

3ALB81OOM
9 A, W. to fc i .

A t Slant of btick tipe on spine of figure an t

ordinary mi|trt6s beirays i(««t wir«d-t«|ether,
• «prings U | down together. Rnolt: di»t*rlrt

body, improper nit , , ' . "*$'

HuVo?Mi/cl Uric on wine or6|urt
o»y«K Aow* th»t wcl5 coil

iK *W<ai: perfect i

Both the new Beautyrest JCitrft-iir^ and the ̂
Standard models give you the,uH«Mtfe lii restful sleepmr.
cbmfort. Both models use thfe,MWe principle of individual
coil action to give you PosWre-ftighJ ^jpport. Coide in a l"'
see—^nd feel—both and then 'tjttfc TOUjr choice of tin•*•
two Simmons masterpieces. 'Howling box spring, ^ll1"
price.
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fthan Hale-Washington PTA
it lines Program for Season

i.-I1 At. tlir* first nwt -
,111 :in tlnlo-WnshlnK-
:l.|il with Mrs. John

, .-fiiilliiK, t, lie follow-
ii i he yrur have hern

, inhrr, n aafpty talk
(lfTlcrr Czajkowski,

ilc schpriulrd fnr Or
ii Mrs. Andrew Aba-

. ;, nuil Mrs. Benjamin
i iinn. In November,
hiiiition pnnel for an

,ii;ni.sslon on "Past,
i I'liturn Work Done or
,i the Benefit of the
Also « card party will

•; ,v«rnber 1. with Mrs.
i ninnsky In chargo as-

' ! i ; , pntcrCharney, Mrs.
i ,,,ty and Mrs. Andrew

, ruts include a Christ-
in December, a health

MI••;. Zazulft In January,
Day program In Febru-

, i inil program tn March,
,u.' 111 April and a musical

in

Fire Chief-elect

physical education prngram
May unrt the MKhth Rrarle

graduation i,, , j l m i .

A Ronl hns hppn '-c\. to hr-lp sup-
nly furnishings and ndditlonnl

for th« Nathan Hair School
Library. For tin- WnshlnKton
•School an KM radio fnr children's
educational programs to foe had
at assembly.

Trip fall county council meeting
and luncheon that was hold Octo-
ber 4 at Washington School at
Sayrevllle was attended by Mrs.
Nicholas Del Vncehlo, Mrs, .John
frobrowskl, Mrs. Matthew Ayers,
Mrs. Benjamin Zusman and Mrs.
Andrew Abaray.

Mrs. .John Dobrnwr ki will act as
delegate at tho Slat Slate annual
conviction of the P T A . at At-
lantic City Cfctnbw 24-28.

Mrs. Samuel Broslow was ap-
pointed as the hospitality chair-
man.

The membership drive Is still
continuing

ederick Gasior and Bride
L Reside at 1 Fitch Street

KKT—MlM Ruth Russo,
.if Mr. and Mrs. An-

• ,.)!, 28 Pershlng Avenue,
Hi,- bride of Frederick
.HI of Mr. and Mrs. Ga-
|.;;inwood Avenue. In St.
church Saturday at 4 P.

. c.isper M. Yost, O.S.M.,
: tlip church, porformed

ii-. my.

lint Ucerey of this bor-
mutron of honor and

, arm Gaslor, sister of
mm, Miss Isabel Sloan,
; borough, and Mrs.

, ilinkvrood, of Perth
.'••re bridesmaids.

; •. (if Perth Amboy was
: .Hid Louis Pincello of

•my »nd Stanley Hayduk
, I'Vlauer, both of this
: hcred.

DON'T
MISS
THIS

BUY
i
•

ONLY
. Alt MY

IT-RATE Al
Id NAVY STl

ROOSEVELT AVE.
iNrnr HudM> »(refit I

|(.\KTERET, N. J.

IN EVEBY NIGHT

The bride, escorted by her
father, wore a white Chantllly
lace over satin gown fachioned
with a fitted basque, ofUhe-
shoulder effect, a nylon yoke
edged with hand-cut flowers em-
broidered with seed pearls and a
full satin skirt extending In a
long train. Her three-quarter-
length veil of Freeh illusion scal-
loped was strewn with lace flowers
and attached to a lace Juliet cap
and she carried a bouquet of white
orchids and white pom-pons.

Upon the couple's return from a
motor trip to Florida, they will re-
side at 1 Fitch Street. The bride
chose a Jade green suit, and black
velvet accessories for traveling.

The bride, a graduate of Car-
teret High School, Is employed by
the Prudential Insurance Com-
pany, Her husband, a graduate of
Perth Amboy High School, served
three years in the U. S. Navy and
Ls employed by the American Cy-
anamlii Company, Linden,

EDWIN I. VANKFi:

On January 1, F.dwln J. Yankee,
43 Locust Street, will assume the
post of Carterel's fire chief. He
will succeed Robert Morris.

Mrs. Senk Funeral

Largely Attended

CARTERET — M»ny friends
and relatives attended the fu-
neral of Mrs, Kazlmlera Llslckl
Senk, 8 Hermann Avenue, held
from her home Saturday morning.
A solemn high mass of requiem
was offered In the Holy Family
Church, with Rev. Raymond
Szulecki as celebrant; Rev. M. A.
Konopka. deacon, and Rev. A, J.
Huber, subdeacon.

Interment was In 8t. Stephen's
Cemetery, Fords. Bearers, mem-
bers of Polish National Alliance
1023, were Alexander and Boles-
law Moscickl, John Sikora, Wal-
ter Maliszewskl, William Mlllk
and John Sul,

Led by Father Konopka, mem-
bers of the Rosary Society of the
church; Carey Council, 1280;
Knights of Columbus and 3t,
Ellas' Post, CathoUc War Vet-
erans recited the rosary at the
house.

'Premonition" Comes True
U Proves Big Night for Joseph Kasha, Who Carts

Home His Many Prizes in a Milkman's Truck

CARTFJRFT Joseph Kasha., seph haj won this year. He picked
\:>. ypRi -old Mxth-Rrade student up the first one at \ soap box
at, St. Joseph's Parochial School, derby In Wlldwood last summer.
Monday ninht entered his $15 In addition to the two trophies
home-made car in the Sheffield awarded Monday night, he has

trophies from derbies at HlRhland
Park, 8»yrevllle, South River and
Wlldwpod.

Mother's "Premonition"
Although, the family wasn't

sure that Joseph was Mine to
come t& with the grand prize. ,jo-
seph'f mother snld she had a
"premonition" that Monday night
was to be the "big nlchl" Instead
of bHnRlliK the little raclnt? rar i
to Newark in the family car, the.
Kashas borrowed a truck from a
milkman friend. The truck sim-
plified the problem of transport-
inn thn winnings hack to their
home at 559 Roosevelt. Avenue

Pleasure Club's soap box derby
In Sheffield Street and went home
with morn than $300 worth of
prizes,/

Joseph's Uttle blue car with
briRlrt yellow wheels was first
smonK 65 schoolboy entries from
all over the state.

The son of Police Capta,in and
Mrs Daniel Kasha, Joseph is
richer today by a television set, a
bicycle, a portable radio, a set of
boxing gloves, a (25 war -bond,
a lar«e cake, one hand-tailored
suit for his mother, an erector
set and two trophies.

The bicycle ls the second Jo-

Dorothy Fates Engaged

T<<} Tom$ River Man

WOODBRIDOE-Mr «nd Mm.
John L Fales. 10 Craike Avenue,
have announced tho engagement
of their daughter. DorothV. to
Oullford Johnson J r . son of Gull-
ford Johnson ol Toms Riv<: anil
Mrs. John Jemlngs ol Cumdcn

Parcel Post Rates Up
Potocnig Says JSew Rates Show Average Boost of

About Twenty-five Per Cent

CARTERET — Increased parcel) plained. There Is a bill in Con-

CARTIRET Announcement
ha» been madt by Mr and Mr*
Albert Vweb. 11 Midwood Avenue,
Is*lm, of the engaiement of their
daughter. Helen, to John Meyers,
son of Mr and Mrs 'ohn Meyers
8r . « Cypress Street, this borough,

NEW CITIZEN
C'ARTERFT A son was born

to Mr and Mrs .SUnlev Clsafc. 97
Hc>nl<t Street, *! Rt Elizabeth
Hospital Elizabeth M M Cl»ak is
the former Florence Cut lone

Anienrnn medical students flix-k
n NetheiUnd collegei

Mm (olgani Troth
Revealed by ParenU

CARTERET - Mr and
William B Cofanti. at Ml WflWi
velt Avenue, haw announced tM
engagement of their <*»nfM*>,
Wllma Time, to Donald Qtotti
Mertvur xon of Mr and
Prank Medvar, of Perth

Mis* Coif an Is attmdlnt CM-
t-rrt High School Her ftaiMt It
sorvlim with the U S. Nanr. and M
stationed In the Norfolk IMnl
B*sr. Norfolk, Va.

post rates went Into effect this
wifik. Acting Postmaster Patrick
Potocnig has announced.

The new parcel post rules are
boosted an average of 25%. Local
parcel post rates have been In-
creased from 10 to 15 cents for
one pound. There is an Increased
scale for additional pounds.

Here are the old rates and new
rates for the first pound in the
various eight zones: First, 10 cents
increased to 15 cents; second, lie
to lie; third, 12c to 17c; fourth
13c to 19c; rlftnv 14c to 21c;
sixth, 15c to 23c; seventh 17c to
25c and eighth. 17c to 27c.

Potocnig said that the rate
boost would n,ot cut down the regu-
lar parcel post volume.

"Parcel post, even under the new
rate schedule, still is cheaper than
express shipping," he said.

Parcel post does not pay Its way
under the old rates, it was erf-

United States Government pays
for ideas from its workers.

Miss Mary Catherine Rayhe
Wed at Sacred Heart Church
CARTERET--Miss Mary Cath-

erine. Rayho, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Rayho, 145 Emerson
Street, became the bride of Tony
Zukowskl, son of Mrs, Stella
Zukow.skl, 33 Magiera Street,
South River, and the late Joseph
Zukowskl, in Suwed Heart Church
here Saturday morning. Rev.
Ladlslaus Petrlck, pastor of the
church, performed the ceremony
and was celebrant of the nuptial
mass.

The bride wore an imported
French Chuntllly lace over satin
gown fashioned with a sweetheart
neckline outlined with rhinestone
medallions, a mandarin lace col-
lar, fitted sleeves and a lace skirt
embroidered with rhlnestones and
terminating in a cathedral train,

gress now which If approved would
sharply limit the size and weight
of packages that can be shipped
by parcel post.

Brief Items
of the Week
in Carteret

A large collection of prizes was
awarded at the card party held by
the Legion Auxiliary In the
Borough. Mrs. Anna Chorba was
general chairman and Mrs; Alice
KiUusha was In charge of hospl
tallty.

CHRISTENSEN'S IMI
"THE FRIENDLY STORE'1

Her heirloom Belgian lace veil was

attached to a crown of seed pearls

and rhinestones.
Miss Virginia Zukowski of

South River, sister of the brlde-
Rroom, was maid of honor and
Miss Agnes Yash of Bridgeport,
Conn., and Miss Lorraine Domi-
niecki of South River were brides-
maids. Mary Ann Hreha was
flower gir'..

Joseph Hreha, brother of the
bride, was the bridegroom's best
man and Stanley Kuplnski of
Elizabeth and John Hancheck of
West Carteret ushered. Michael
Hreha was ring bearer.

MT. and Mrs. Zujcowski are on
a month's wedding trip to the
western states and upon return
will reside at the Emerson Street
address.

The bride attended Carteret
schools and is employed by Foster
Wheeler Corporation here. Her
husband attended South River
schools and Is employed by the
Chlcopee Manufacturing Corpora-
tion, Milltown. '

STUDIO OPENS BRANCH
CARTERET — The Fran Bray

Dancing Studio is opening a
branch In West Carteret for the
convenience of the children who
are Interested In taking dancing
lessons. Enrollments are being
taken now at the main studio on
Roosevelt Avenue and also In the
West Carteret section.

Last year's pupils have resumed
their training. .im_

MAC AYE GAB

SPORT
i\ SHIRT

quality
tailored

for
all-season

wear

Perfect tor y«ar round w«ar. In hnUoM rayon
gabardine, it is your quality buy of ike y»ar. Action

cut for freo-iwing comfort. In comply ranfl* ot
deep ancient Madrai colon. C o m p l y w«nabl»

1 and color-fatt.

NEW ARRIVAL
CARTERET —A daughter was

born to Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
Krystosiak, 33 Wheeler Avenue
Mrs. Krystosiak is the former
Eleanor Coleman.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Oeorge Cherepon, 100 Long
fellow Street, at the Perth Amboy
Oeneral Hospital.

Cpl. Frank J. Kelemen, 142
Longfellow Street, Is listed as
of those aboard a Navy transport
from Korea that docked In Seattle,
Wash.

St. Mark's Church Guild has se1

October 18 as the date for a care
party to be held In the Parish Ha!
Mrs.) Bernard Raymond ls chair
man.

DOKOTIIV

Miss Fales U a graduate of Car-
eret High 8chool, class of 1951,
nd is employ-d by the Wood-

bl'tdRe Publishlnn Company Her
fiance Is a graduate ol Toms River
High School nnd is new serving
in the U. S. Navy.

of the month in Odd Fe lows Hall,
to the first and third Tuesday of
he month In Fire Hall 1.

Pfc. William Carey*, U. S Marine
Corps, stationed al Oceanslde. Cal,
Is spending a 20-day furlough with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. William

arney, Hayward Avenue.

Legion Post and Auxiliary will
hold a joint* Installation fete at
the Ukrainian Pavilion tomorrow
night. .

1951
FOM DELUXE 2-MOR

6-PaMengtr Sedan

St. Ann's Auxiliary or St. De-
metrius' Church, will hold a
theatre and dinner party In New
York, October 10.

Holy Family PTA has named
Mrs. Rose Sosnowskl and Mrs.
Paul Kopln as delegates to the
meeting of the diocesan council
of parochial school PTA's to De
held In Trenton, October 12.

$162541

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

CAPPEL MOTORS
Authorised tord Dealer

442 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY 4-3500

Pride, of Puritan Council,
Daughters of America has changed
its meeting dates and place from
the.second and fourth Thursday

Permission
"You can't marry her without

permission," said Father Stolth.
"Why not?" said the swooning

swain.
"Because she's a minor."
The young man looked stumped

for a minute, then asked:
"You mean I gotta ask John L.

Lewis''

WHY PAY
FOR

GUESSWORK!
YOU KNOW

WHAT'S
WRONG WITH

A

SUN
SCIENTIFIC
DIAGNOSIS

If your car acts up — or needs a
check-up—have us "SUN TEST" it
first. You get a written report that
tells you the exact condition of your
car - - - then you can authorize only
the work you Want done. Bring your

'.' car in toiay.

E & LSERVICE
— Texaco I'roducts -

AMBOY AVKNUE & CONVERY BOULEVARD
WO 8-11381 or 8-08113

SHOP HOURS 8 TO 5—MQN. TO SAT. <){<LY

5.95
Open D»Uy to 6 P. M—Friday Till » t. M.

CLOSED — WED. NOON

in'steiisni s

• « ^

Just Pick Up Your Phone and Say:

"Come on-a my house"
. , , and we'll give you a

FHEE HOME DEMONSTRATION*
oi the World's Finest Sewing Machine—

NECCHi
You owe It to yourself to see this amazing sewluti
machine In action; to see how easily and professionally
N1JCCHI Imndles every tricky sewing detail, how sim-
ple It ls to operate, Just how superior it is to ordinary
sewing machines . . . . yet, NECCHI is down to earth
in price and costs no more than those that give yqu less.

Convince yourself, as thousands of women all over
the country are doing, that NECCHI ls the sewing
machine you need and want-

* No obligation on jour part.

...timitobuij
a nw automatic

GAS RANK

"m

t̂ i

•:.M

SEE THE NEW MODELS AT DEALERS' OR IN OUR SHOWROOMS

Budget Terms

Liberal
Trade Ins

t
You can do all this . . .

WITHOUT ATTACHMENTS
• Sew on Button*

2 and 4 hole
• Make any Size buttonhole
• Blind Stitch
• Mend and Darn
• Embroider

• Applique
• SewZU-Zac
• Hem or Overedrt
• Sew Forward and

Famous movie star Esthef Williams
says, "I had the surprise of my life
when I saw the new automatic Gas
ranges! I never dreamed how beauti-
ful, How modern, how easy to use they
are! They're so incredibly automatic
that I believe they'd do everything ex-

cept plan menus! Do see them—and
I hope#you'll get your new automatic
Gas range ia this year's Old Stove
Round-Up! It will be one of the best
things that could ever happen to your
family!" Visit any dealer's Of
showrooms today.

3

; \

•i-
V

• Monogram

Your Absolute Satisfaction Is Guaranteed at Your

NECCHI Sewing CIRCLE
»UNCT!GROVK NKCCU1 D«l»i , P- B»UNBCT!

232 SMITH ST. , PERTH AMBOY 4-2212
O»»gillf> Cltr H H i t lH. H.

60s got/?/
Afl gas appliances sold by your Gas Company are designed for use with

NATURAL GAS. When purchasing gas appliances from your dealer or

other suppliers be sure to speciljr NATURAL GAS.

EL^ABETHTOWN CONSOLIDATED
GAS COMPANY

YOU* OJARMITCI
Ot NATIONWIDE „

uitvicc MO w n 222 SMITH STREET PERTH
m^w.
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Awmel Dfitnoctfifs \ was appointed chairman or the
,. \ . ***»---—^hospitality committee and Mr. and

— TIi» Fifth District | M W . Joseph Plorlo acled as host-
Ctvlc rriub held W r s s e v The next meeting will be

nwetlntr at the Maple Tr«*f held Nnvember 12 ln.ifcead of the

Avenel Notes

Monday eveninc Ouest
speakers were fXwh QnlKlny. can-
didate for mayor, who .summav-
Itefl lita bnslne*s bnoltfrrminfl, his
taoWlfldfle of thp needs of the
township and "assurer* the tax-

(ft full vahir for every tax
dollar-

Kay Allbani, necking reelection,
ltvlewed the record of the present
artimlntetrirtlon, stressing the Im-
p*ovementa. particularly the street
itShting, stating that there had
titen «n Increase of 25 per cent of
lights excluding those necessitated
by new rmldontlBl developments,

Joseph Somers. Democratic

5th beciunr of the electlofi,

SEWAREN NOTES
-ML-K Balfour,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs, David
Balfour. West Avenue, has rp-
lurned from a visit with her aunt,
Mrs Erie Isblster m Garden City,
L, I.

-Mrs. D»vld Battour fttld son.
David, have returned from a visit
wltii her mother In FramlnKhnm
Centre, Miss.

Soap and detergent prices nit
municipal chairman, also spoke, i by three large companies.

—Mro. David Davis, chairman of
the Missionary Education of'the
Laities Aid Society of the Avenel
Presbyterian Church, has request-
ed that members bring their gifts
for the Missionary Christina* bo*
being sent to lJtbadlevllHs, La., to
the October meeting of the aoclety

i next Tuasdfly evening In the Pres-
| byterlan Church.

—Mr Hnri Mrs. William Det-
weller, ^venel fltroot, nre vlsitlrift
In Phlladelnhla.'

j The Ever .'ijlly Club met this
j week with Mrs. Michael De-
! Staphftno, Chftse Avenue.

—Mrs. Leroy Gates, of flcranton,
Is the guest of her son-in-law
nnd daughter, Mr. and Mrs. David
Davis. L«nox Avenue.

-The ^Tuesday NlRhter* met
this ** | { with Miss Sophie
Schmidt In Rahway A s h l i
from town were Mr*.
Perna and Mrs. Everett Jortnaon

—Mr. and Mrs.
and family, of BurheU , £
were dlrmer KuWfta on'Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. William Pltchell,
Rahway.

—Mr. snd Mrs. Arthur Frantllh,
erf Yale Avenue, spent the weetiencl
with relatives In Wllkes-Bsrre.

TARfiNTS Of SON
WOOflBRIDQE — Mi'. fttSd N(rt.

Malcolm H. Mosher, tO4 Chaj>cri
Street, Keyport, are the'parnrts
of (i son, Malcolm Hawiey, Jr.,
born Sunday at the South AJnboy
Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Mosher is the former Betty
Hopta, of K>yport, and Mr. Mosher
formerly lived at 228 Matn Street,
this Dlace.

£htb Pack 139 Meet*
fa fittmevdt Park

WOOPBRIDOE -- Members of
Cub Park 130. sponsored by trie
Woodbrlrixe L'dns Club had a get
together at Roosevelt Park Sunday
afternoon.

Charles K. Paul, cubmaster wel-
comed the member* and parents,
nnd an Informal Inspection was
marie by Dr. Edward Novajj »nd
Clement Ptiwicilc, members of the

club.
New members enrolled were

Robert Benson, John Ryan and
Junk

Awards were presented to
Charles HUber, Allen SnhoOnover,
Oforse Binder, Philip Hansen,
Herbert Heftd, Lmty Clnkota,
Roger LebedR, Dftvid Dlsbrow, Ly-
ifian Peck. FMbfirt Taub. Thomas

WiUon, Alan Clinusam, and Hlch-
(ird Hansftn.

The puck win spotuer a carnival
Saturday at.Stuart's ltoot Bser
stand on AmMy Avenue. The
members afe also ŝ BlnK Christ^
mas cards. '

The projfram featured games
and a boxlnrc bcKrt demonstrated
by members of dens trjrer and
four. *

of this place: Sylvlft o | Khglewood;
Alblna of IrvlngWJi: u son, Wil-
liam B. at C*rter#t; t h * * Asters.
Mrs. August Zullo of this place;
Mrs. Pas<iu«ile MtfrtaswoH of Wood-
brldcje: Mrs. itnmes O. Catano of

The body H at the Orelner Fu-
nernl Home. 44 Oreen Street,
WoodbrldRe, for the funeral.

PORT RMDTNG—Blagld Muc-
chJrtello, 78, of Woodbvlrtge Ave-
nae, this place, riled Wednesday
mornln'K at the Perth Amboy Om-
cral Hospitnl. Ho was a vrtnli mer-
chant, j

Survivors include his *ifc, Anna,
Ij-ombni'di Wurclai1c-llo, three
daughters, Mrs Charts .lacobsen

BENtAWIN VEHNltLO
PORT READING — Funel-al

.services for Benjamin Vernlllo, 31,
who died Sunday at the Perth Arh-
boy General Hospital, were held
this morning at 8:30 from the
Grelnn Funeral Home, Green
Sheet. Woodbrldpc and at 6 A. M.
:it St. An'honyVR. C. Church In
Poi I F?cv:>rlin",. Intpvnwnt was In" 81.
.Iniiio.s' Ci metery.

Wilson predict1! economy will
iirvn revert to prc-Korca lev*!.

CARTERS ;,,,

Chain 07/i/K u

was elected pr
OWlls Horn?

Oth«*rs elcctrri •...,
sig, Vtee-presldrir
secretary; Chnrir.
sorer, «nd the r,,;;,

Kurtz. hVll
cent Marcino, run
ftvfciJeT cent, or t)i,
It was a, hlfthiy ,,„
ntid the mnrp,ln w,i
wfnncrs RIKI ioM..
ate problem cninnn1

pointed. The m h
float for thr Han,,,
Rahway was npp , •

SAVE IN
A*P's

A month of outstanding food values!
We couldn't think of a bdter way to celebrate A&P's 92 years of value giving
than by bringing you the kind of values A&P has been famous*for since 1859.
So, for weeks our buyers have been collecting values that are truly outstanding.
Not just a handful of them either, but enough fora month-long celebration. Come
get your shore during this great savings event!

ft^jl^^ JONA BRAND

PVQUlCS m i O W CLING NEW PACK...

Apple Butter WHm *»>*
Pineapple Juke
Beans
Ann Page Ketchup
Birdseye Frozen Peas

LIBBYS

ANN PAGE
WITH PORK IN TOMATO SAUCE OR BOSTON STYLE WITH PORK
IN MOLASSES SAUCE OR VEGfTARIAN STYLE, IN TOMATO SAUCE

t i » . . •

Customers'
Corner

Operating a goocl food store is a job (or
experts,

We are experts at setting food. You are
experts at buying it.

You can help us make your A&P a bet-
ter place to shop by giving 08 your ideas
as to how we can better Heat our selling
activities to your baying needs. Please
write:

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPT.

14 02.
iOTTU

11-02,
PKG. 19 -

A&P's October cheese festival
BWNG5 YOU GREAT VARIETY AS WELL AS V A U i t

PROCESS MEL 0 BIT

Slked American 57
Sliced Swiss F-Cy

 d-
Sliced Provolone ^
Kraft Velveeta chae5,fo

Borden's Gruyere
SwiSS Kl l iCl l t lmpor>.d

>m«stic tb. 9 g C

1 dom»jlic Ib. Q p t

od Ify tb.pkg. 3 \ t

<peH.pkg.33c

Sharp Cheddar A.g,d Ovr i
Ched-O-Bit Cheese Food
Pahst-Ett Cheese Spread
Sour Cream Brê to-,*

f O£ l i r t Dannon plus deposit

year Ib QQC

y 2 !b pkg. 25c

6^oz pkg. 24c

pint corrt. 3 Be

8 oi. bottle 1 7e

Sweet Peas
C u t Beets ion» ̂ ^ 20 <». can

Sauce with Meat Baits
La Choy Chinese Dinner 0

Iretschmer's Wheat Germ
Instant Chocolate Mix Berd,n5 8orPk924c

Diamond C rys ta l Salt *™ °< ̂ ^ *> <>< Pk 911 c
2 1 Mule Team Borax - . 1 «>. ^918c

CUani dirty hands 8 oz. can | [t

32c
** 57«
^ 28c

420 Lexington Ave., New York 17, N. Y.

on your
FAVORITE LOAF of

BREAD
UM COUPON
ONIACKOF
EVERY PKO.
Of NCW

GOOD
margarine

LONG ISLAND

catiGflower
Cauliflower, Sn^wy-
wliite and priced h sad
just right!

JANE PARKER

Dixie Ring
35c

Dixie ring. This del-
icately-spiced, va-
nilla-iced cake is a' fach
sweet buy!

ALL PURPOSEALL PURPOSE

Cortland Apples 3 14
Rdr ip*

Cleantd & washed 10 01 Ciflo bag

Table Celery .wî « * M I «> ; « i l ie
From.nwrby (arm* ( bunch 'ft'

Sliced Sour Rye
Streusel Square
Apple Pie J-
ilacaroM Cup Cakes

Bran or Corn-iint Pvktr

Parker 16 u . loaf

pkg.

Frozen Foods

Fresh Top Grade

^0 • V • ^ | • m ^F

r 1
Regular Style

39
Sizes 2Vt to 3'A lbs

• Depts Only

Readyto-Cook 55C

Snaked Han Slices
Fnmkfurters
Boiled Han
Fresh H ans
Fresh Pprk Shouttort
PorkSmagc ^ «>63«

|9«

ib 45c

LoogUltnd'ifiMit Ib 4 1 «

P%4mi(ran^iz»s191l)i.«:ov«r

Sliced Bacon w ^ IL 63c

Smiked P u t ShoMart s ^ : . 48
Fine Quaiitf! Seafood

Swordfiih Steaks , . . 69

Fresh Floundw RHet , . 69

fresh Shrlip ^ >^'
Fresh Mackerel , • . . 23

Poultry A #'«**

Tie
an's

e f
is its lii&toiT - is

and infor-

dran^e Wee
Taogeriie Juice • ' • • • * ^ !

 l k 3 3 .

only.
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1 boys and gMs were
urns at the PAL mln-

:•: on Tdejday feVenlht!
n School,
...1 ynar's (tang art bAck
new fuces were given

the C
y anTeer/stakeS will open

this wertend at the Chrome lanes
with moTe than $100 In prize
money expeefcd to br distributed

The sweeps will be run In sx-
*ctiy the same way r.imt t.h>y
nat year, acrorfllnir tn Matt

lalt. In 1949-60 more than fiOOft
entries we™ received with over

Lacal High Holds
UhiOfhTbScofdcss
Tie In Opener Here

StelWsCain
Softball Finals
_ , - SMlato's, with
Hill Kutney htirlim a throe-hit
shutont, eliminated the

i nunstrt'l piifctlce
v Monday nt the Cleve-
.; .,1 6:30 P.M.

Mfl show will be heltl
i, School on Saturday
• 7lh with Charles Mak-
, i arrfpvieve Frey In

••ml year In a row the
id Union iennw have
i He. As expected,, the

i .played SOdd defensive
III>I much tft ttSe otlen-

onahled StMlnto's to tret' a crack
h:i J only one real scor-1 ^ t l l p Nl»-Way club in the playnft

when thBjr reached I " n a h i "efi'nnln? this Sunday fit
10 A. M. at Lnlblk's Field

StellatoV (2)
AT! R H

O'Rf Illy, If
Stiizillo, cf
KOVRI, 2b
IJafoski. lb
ftfetie), 3b

— Cftrteret Hfch
School's football tenm. playing Its

pening name before A home
rfiwd of approximately 1,900 par.
lahn fans at the high school fcn-
liilh last - Saturday,, afternoon,

held a strong Union High School
flferpRatlon to a scoreless lie.
Offensively, CartWet carte out

second best, with Union outscor-
Ink the locals by a wide margin,
n fact, the Union team carried
fie play In Carteret's territory

most of the time .
t h e lineups:

t, eliminated the sacrcrt
HnrtrtS from further competition In
the softbnl] payoffs by defeatlnR
theft, 2-0. TUc victory was the ser-
ond In the three Rnme plnyoffs and

vard Htrlpe but could
•c

i-nsive Wojrk 6t Lawlor
•ii'l work Hi.Iftnifon were

i its of t h e gjune. George
king sHirKMed every-

' r n very ftn£ gamp with
h on SaTOi'daj with a

mi and running to RQ
/ond defensive work

M on the game Carteret

i home game will be
rvn'vllle On Saturday,

: MM,
repeat that ttficets for

i;i bo 80c, aftd student
fin-. No sttiKSent tickets

i ;it the gates,
opponents—Perth Am-
nong Jeflerson team to

•••• by scorlnR 2 touch-
in' lust quarter.

ci defeats Woodbrldge
Mend agnin starring,

i its Plalnflpld 20-12
:llc shells Mnnasqtmn

•iTrt Jayvees were beat-
..11 Jnyvees 28-0 but the
'. work of young Hollty

• iif coaches. Keep your
boy. he Will travel far
sports.

\, r Ago. Oct. 4, 1929

Rutney, p :
Shomsky, ss
Kurdyla, cf

rf .

3
4
2
3
2
3
3
3
t

25

R
0
1
0
0
1
0
0
0
0

rtoliba.s. Ss
A. kudrak, c
Sftanbftck, Sb
jMnseit . p
Brcchka, l b ...
C'apik, 2b . .
Currtiti. rf ..
Onydos. If . .

Sacred Hearts (0)
2

. 3

.. 2
3

.. 3
3
3
3

22
Score by innings:
Stellato's 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 -
£scred Hearts .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-

ihtits out South Aniboy
Medwlck and Szelag . touchdowns.

each scoring twice.
15 Years Afo. Oct. I, 1936

Carteret defeats Wodbrldge 9 t(
0 with Doug Ipng subbing foi
Kopin, takes 22 yard pass foi
scofi. Roman sky tackles runnei
behind goal.

10 Years Ago, Oct. 10, 1941
Carteret 13. Loni; Branch 0. wit

Timko and Wadiak each scorln

f D O N ' T M I ^ S T H I S
• O P P O R T U N I T Y !

(0)
C.Medvet>,
HArrlngton

j
M»kkai
atllrnin
CZaJkowskl

J.
A. Benson
Lesky

Lt

C
RO
RT
RE

ftfi
RftB
FB

tnlon
Pipciwnskl

Moore
Bowles

Wlllla'maoh
Harp

ThomifeOn
Sadowdti
fcooyenza

Tel
Omkllh
BlandOfbson

Score by periods:
Carteret 0 '6 0 0-4)
Urilon 0 0 0 0 0

Referee—toinnata
Jmplre—JtflrYls
lead Lthesihan-—Donovan
*leld Judge—Peeney

Walt and Gene's
P&Mttfs Set Pace

bARTEREf—Walt and Gene's
Flower Shop team scortti Mother
victory to set the pace In the Hill
Bowl Women's League.

Team Standing
W

Walt & Gene's 8
Qreenwald's Insurance 6
Bible's Furniture 5
Hlfl Bowl 5
Si'tar's Pood 5

!,..•- t > K t « t

? | . ' : \ ? :

''*%. ty'f ;;

Pair of

EGUIAR

LACKS
^RCHASI Of ANY MAN'S
OAT OR SUIT IN STOCK!

DOWN

WORTH OF MESUHANDISE

Itntnetiiat y '

mm)

Bubenhelmers
Sjioonanas

QPEAK1NG
O ABOUT SPORTS

Scenes at the Carteret grid opener last Saturday at
the high school stadium fteld.... fttll Harrinjiton and
Ronnie Medvetss, two of the biggest guys on the Car-
teret team, were elected co-captains for this j ramt . . . .
The officials lost their new batl fthd Were slightly em-
barrassed. . . . Carteret had two big scoring chances
but a strong Union defense tn#art&l the Bines both
times. . . . Lr-te In the game, Carteret luckily stopped
a big Union touchdown drive. . . . The scoreless tie
was a moral victory for Carteret as Union ruled a slight
favorite. . . Tomorrow the Blues travel to Long Branch
where they piny a big shore team that tronnced Mana-
3ty]an 20-7 last week and h*U| Plalnfleld to a 7-7 tie
the Week Before that . . . "fie# Long Branch" posters
seen prominently around town, tfcrough the courtesy
of Walt and Gene's Flower Sh6p. . . . Francis Plrrong
and Robert Myers, two boys wno were on thle injured
list for the opener, expected to be back for tomorrow's
engagement. Last Monday CaVtaret Jayvees lost to a
big Union Jayvee team, 26-0, but the locals showed up
pretty w*e11 despite their lack of experience. The Blues
registered several tang runs. . . .

Bowling at a high pitch in town with mflre leagues
organized than ever before.. . . The Carteret Academy
sweeps are scheduled to begin this weekend, with more
than $100 in prize money to be distributed each week-
end. . . . U.S.M.R. No. 1 and No 2 teams art tied for
second place in the Qarteret Girls industrial League.

According to a press dispatch, Johnny Gnrai, local
boy, is playing a bang-up game with the Navy team,
starring both as shortstop any pitcher. . . . Johnny is
a fotfner member tit the pAL and Ukrainian CTiro
teams. . . .

ButkocyV Score
SweeftoLead

Hill Bowl Lengne
CARTKRST—Butkoey'j ptnners

woB ttMr fccoftd straitht sw«p
rUrmtf) to conthine to l*td the
ice In tnt! Hill Bowl Mlxedo pin

tacur tnn We«k at thr HH1 Bowl

Walt & Cone's Flower
Oorman
Urban
Oaal
Tuohey
Tuohey

E. Dorko
Bablc's

1.33
125
136
127
188

097
(1).
142

141
17»
144
164
107

(2)
91
101
124
170
128

IMMIGRATION
A total of 683,509 aliens were

cleared Inr entry Into the United
States In the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1051, according to the
Immigration and Naturalization
(Service. In the same period, the
Service deported 12,253 aliens and
processed the voluntary departures
of an additional 673,151 deportable
alfens at their own expense.

735 814

H.Poll 110
Mary Babies .
M. Spagonetz
A. Shaner
Inncilcap

126
144
123

2

147
10O
J40.
132
135

2

172
101
111
135
118

2

647 656 639

Coughlin
Oregor ....

M. Dumont
H. Coughlin
Blind

Hilda's fl)
136
111
146
153
100

126
94
147
175
100

120
124
162
.154
itrt

646 642 '650
lliW Bowl (2)

Yacula 153 161
Hamadyk lU 117

B. Kleban 122 1*8
L. Sloan 115 98
M. Koby 1SS 165
Handicap 11 11

709 700
Sitar's Food (3)

A. Kuhn 170
I. Mlnue 108
T. Hoffmann 1?6
P. Vonah 13.3
B. Moleen 136

673
Spoonariaa (0)

H. Davis 125
F. Olllesple J>9
B. Breschka 100
E. Hemael 105
I. Carney 133
Handicap 32

177
144
J?0
11B
75

117
127
134
94

136
11

619

156
163
133
120
82

DOG INHERITS S25.000.
Woodstock, III. — Under the

terms of the will of Mrs. Mary J
Leonard, 80, her 6-year-old Labra-
dort retriever, puke, inherited her
$25,000 estate. The money K to be
useM to provide food, shelter and
medical care for the clog.

LEGAL

tea?
gJ.8-l.J-J

1-10 )

CAT HATCHES CHICKS.
Sierra Madre, Cal.—When a sit-

ting hen—a French bantam, was
killed by a prowling dog while de-
fending h( r nest, Puff, a cat, took
the nest over and hatched out the
eggs, sently nuHliiig the baby
chicks after they pecked their way
through the shells.

l l 3 J 4 J « 7 4 »
-9-7r8-8-10-n-n-13

(B-8—l*-lJ-J8-17-l()-li
M-TM-2.3-1-5-0-7
flj.T~a-6-10-U-t2-l3-14
Oi-T—15-lB-n
85-U-1-J-3-4
«5-U—5-6-7-B-9-10-11-12
63-U—13-M-1J-18-17-18
6J-U—U-20-21-2S-23-24
64-U 25-28-27-38
(15-V—1-2-3-4-5-8-7
65- 3
275-7-8-8-10-11
375-14-15
276-1-2-3-4-3-6-7
S7fr -B-9-JO-11-12-13
216-14-15-18-17-IB-19
276—20-21-22-23-34
278-25-26-27-28-16
216—30-31.32
277—1-2-W-5-8-7
277—8-J-10-H-12-1S-14
271—U-lfl-17-lfl-W-20
277-21-2J-J3-M-M-J8
277-27J|->t-M-31-13
218— 1 2 3 4 } 6 7 8
278-9-10-11-H-ia-U
278—15-16-17-18-19-10
278—31-2

4M

k
RartUn Vvflry Miry
iWaft 4 Ottart..
RoccO's
Makwtnafci Batlrfmi
Mill Bowl

tttinrttnim
M. Bawchafc
A. Kuhn
J. ikakwlnskl
J. toakwlnsfcl

n. Makwfnsltl

W«U

W
6
i
3

2
0

t
0
1
S
4
4
8

Amtx hnntrt Cutmtly
rin

, — t h « Atomik are N Chftloka
nmUy IeWlln« ft* r t « tn the | fi.

UBMft . Cottpuv handicap! M AB
btftftni ^ifuto. it6rmg O«tr Me-! V.
orid ifrUfht « n twt Thurtttayj
at the Wo6dt(rOie alltot. Their
latent victim* wen We M t M o n -

i the
lonft-

'' 718 m m « *
tank

and

nnelly
t . tuohey ...
C. Paiar

Handicap

M. iiusko
E. PukM
M. Koby

T kleban

798 m
ItarlUn ViJIn OaltT

M. Mlnue
A. 6lrok»
A. ftabo
l $ l n u e
W. Slroka

fc. KasWe*
fi. BubenhelmcT
\Hn Bocoo
Eeo Ktthn
ftudyRotco

w.

m ni no-*»
atse
iitt

734 889 687 »OIO

Ctrnay
OacotM

LockmullVr

US
i\

111 m 177W
131 147 1*1-306
l!ll 115

811 832 807 1859

«kn>6t»

87
m

Butler
BrOwn

149 U« 10:

n
85 116 114—31
W HS-t

Bobleskl

MJI « M W I

4-TI Club Camp
The 1951 national 4-H club camp

In Wa»hi gton, D.C.. was Juno 13
to 20.

634 654

133
101
100
104
W7
22

132
107
100
78
157
22

A. Oawronskl
L. Nayior
E. Abarity
H. Ward
H. Udienski ...

itttitn's
S. Conghllh
M. Pavlenetz
M. Brady
K. Schwed
R. Bubenheimer ....
Handicap

584 587
(S)

116 134
'i

L E G A L N O T I C E S

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
TO WlJOJi IT VAV CONCERN

At » regular meeting ot the Coun-
cU of the Bofough of Corterat held
October \. m l , I was directed to
tdvtrtUe tBe (act that on TTiursduy eve-
ning, October 18, 1951, the Mayor UHJ
Ooanoll will meet at U:QU P. M. in the
Council Chumbera, Munlclpol UulldlnK,
Ctooke Aveuue, Cart*r«t, N. J.. und ex-
pose und cell il public sule aud to the
Highest bidder according to terms of
suit on nia *lth the Borough Cler*
open to Inspection and to be publicly
read prior to d&le,
BLOLS Mil NUMI1KKS
S^-E-P&r1 o t '"2

85-*:—a-*
6i-S—7-8
Bi-E—U-18
Oo-K— 19-W-21-11
BS-E—«-24

Navy Paper L&ticls
Cural, Local Boy

CARTERET — John "Butch"
Qurul, a former member of the
Ukrainian Social Club baseball
team, «oi u bit of publicity recently
in a recent issue of the Oilmore
Glove, otllclul publlcution of the
Navy. Johnny Is the son of Mr. and
Mb John aural of 626 Roose,Y«Jt
Avenue, Carteret, and Is the fifth
son to enter the naval forces. Un-
ofllcully, this Is a record of som«
sort for Curteret.

The article gives praise, to Qu-
ral> nne exploits on the diamond,
both as a pitcher and at short
Where he alternate*., It expresses
the fine spirit afitt ) « r t t t l p
shown by "Qych."

Oural wpn .the

> t 2
2(441 %S 4 5 6 7 8
284—9-fOiH-12-13-14-IJ
284-16-17-18-1B-2O-J1-22
284—S3-24-M-28-27-28
284—29-30-31-32
285-1-2-3-4
288—1-2-3-4
W-1-2-3-4-J-6-7-8
2S9-9-10-U-12-13-14-1J
2SD- 16-17-18-18-20-21-22

1 1 5
29tf-U-17-IB-18-20-21-22-a3
85—4

ffc SALE-«47,440.
PJ |ke further notice that thb 'CirteMt

igh Council hai, by resolution and
ant to law, riied a nilnlmun-,

pri b i t whlc)) said lots In sold block
ll b ld t o t h ith ll th

p
wll g p
tln ht details, said minimum price being

ba lice ot purchase [nice to be paid
In

) o
be sold, together with all other per-

ht d t i l id i i i b i
40.00 plus coits ot preparing deed
advertising this rale. Bald lota in
block, H sold on terms, will re-

e » clown payment of »4,744.Q0. the

qual monthly Instullmenu plus In-
tel It and other terms provided for In
Qo tract of Bale.
It MS AWTJ CONDITIONS OF SAtE

fcXRTERET—Three sweeps were
recorded in the Hin Bowl LrtkW*
tlm week. Thre*-uam> *innrrs

St. tniu. Van's and Walt and
Flower Sht>pe

St. EMU IS)
HVablk
R. Selbert
T. Sendzlak
8,

J. Luktch
J.
A.
J. Petruakl
L. Bonalsky

189 185
7

S. Waimee ...
T, Cpuscano
W Winjrekl
J. XJrbanakl ....
Oeb. Rylfcfck
J. Ryebe'ck 146

77fi 731 741

i j k l y
A a r y Kleban ..... 139
e b b Kedsk 132

1*9
ocy 145

A GMe'i tS)
C. Pazar 145
J. Klraly
J. te»ky
8. Leaky

Butkocy

149
208
1
1

180
140
186
lg«

131
135
149
182
178

I

Nti-Way Cleaners
%allop St. Joes
By 23 to 2 Score

CARTERET - The tfu-Way
Cleaners, rhanaged by affable Dan
Donovan, Whose hobby has been
winning sortb&ll champonshlps for
the past decade, got off on the
final leg of their M51 title conquest
by walloping the St. Jots, 23-2,last
Weekend at te iblg's Field. 'Blackle1

So$nowski Held the losers in com-
plete check With six scattersd hits.

St. Joes (2)
AB

«*B 857 779
Gretnwald't Innnnce (0)

W. KobV
Biftid
a. $uto
Q. Qereg
O. i

)9

162
102

182
126
187
147
144

143
125
1B&

1M

810 765 748

Benson. 3b
Steigman, 2b
Holottalch, rf
Seibert. lb
Jackson, If ..
M u l l e r , c f ••••
Irving, ss
Campbell, c
Zimmerman cf

R
0
1
0
0
1
0
0
0
0

H
0
1
3
0
0
1
0
1
0

Prtee'i Men'n Store
J. Leaky W
K. Kqhn J
A. SaBfl 1
N. Koval ., 176
W. Suroka 208
8. Hayduk

no
12* 112
147 1)9 127—4

U8 111-
187-

tele
E. iron
J. WcDermott
T. Dwrllla
S, Cywakl
J. TDIduOn ....

V. 8,

h 8» _.,
115 1»3 139-471
170 153 - M l

174-lii

614 «fo

Bowlln, tt*H A**

su&tonrimAWanlx
Jefe
Elsctroifti ....
_.,it. Dept. ..
Oiknts
Boinbers
Peptagonians
Ski-Boys ...

4114

12104)

(1149)
(1B44)
H852)

4038
46*0
4001
3914
3790
3715

mi
973.J
70

J. Bryer
8.
8.
•J.
O.

JeU

804
831.7
619.2

. 117.6
tiedwlck 150.1
Banick 106.3
Sarik * J36.J
Horvalb ...t , 145.6

J. Carney
V Sanz 151.1
A. LocHmulTer 142.5
J, fccheln t. 132
J. Jacqbs .^,.+ B0.6

133
I
1

805 777 818

The offer of purchase must be
e for the whole of lots advertised
i single parcel and no bid for a

f id h lpd lion of said whole shall be con-

j
( U J l 1 2 3 4
flj-fc—S-8-7-"8-9
65-L—1 2 3 4
65-L—5-8-7-fl
65-L-9-10-1M1
«5-If-U-ll-i5-l8-17
(I5-L-16-19-M-21-22-J3
165-L—24-25-28-27
AS,M-U-3-4
H5-M-3-5-7-8-8-10-11-13
8J-U-13-14-1S-U-17
85-M—20-21-22-21-34
H-H~M-M-J7
83-M-28-W-SC-31
83-N—1-2-3-4

^ o n u

24 2
Nu-Way Cleaner* (23)

AB R
Hagan, ss

te-Ha-a
•S-N—IS-W
AS-N—IS
BS-w-ifl-n
•5-H-H-l»-a0-31-22-21
85-N—24-25
8S-N—28-i7-28-2»
65-0—1-2
65-0-3-4
65-0—7-U-9-I0

The weeeeafu! bidder Bhull be re-
ed to deposit 10% of the total pur-
le price.
FURhaur shall be required to take
i to at least 300 lots of the whole
lin 30 d*ys after oonflrmatlon of
Bale by tne Borough Council and

Jl be required to pay that propor-
U<S»M MWUpt, of the purcluae price
« ! ,«« jyTfou shall bear to the Whole

to the remainder of (he «ald
,11 bt taken wltlilh 3 y«»rs from

ate of tne conflrmutton of the
j) a»l*,, oy the BlirDUBh Council, at

rpqî iat of the purebiier from
to ton* during toe tald period.
unmtnr iftlll be required to

opt law than 20 lota at
, bqt etch (ked Hull not

than 20 Iot». The pur-
1 for auch lot? the pro-
: aa suc'h lots Blull bear

oui puichist vtiot, i lot u
.to in tt̂ ene cimditioriB ahalj

to he a pla of iiroMttd
each lpl; Inclofloa in thU
ie putpoiiei of tj»e»« condt-

be value* munlly.
L ibt tp the 3 years fiet

„ a ltiulttitioii ol trie
ht to take title. t\rne 1>

pee; upon thin failure of
ir W) tak« tlUe to the en-

AtbU> ^ yean from the <lat«
Itlon of the nale by th»
3tl, the aforesaid depoklt

the purchuse unce ihal) be
'"• ftorOtlgli of Carteret

•magu and not an a

aftwwlfl •&%, Qf the pu;-
• • »m bV the Bor-

u'ntU the tlUe to the
Jvivo bV»n • - •

1 may J » i _ .
of the l»at 00 Iota

A. Virag, If
King, 2b
Wojclk, lb ..
Baksa, 3b ..
p. Virag, rf
BasHlcl, ss
Resko. cf
M. Virag, If
Sosnowskl p

3
4
5
3
3
3
0
2
4
4

aergits >4U
VS. Uaaensk; }47

Stanclk 159
,1c, Uszenski 117

a. Barlick 167
J. Karmanoclty
J. Romanowskl
R. Makwlntld .
P. Makwlnakl
B. Makwlnskl

777

MakwInUtl BrAi,

ISO

783 775

(I)
178

153
111

148

141

US

Itt 816 714

SawttftlkV (1)
O'Donnell , 116
Stlma

31 23
Score by innings:

gt.'Joes 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 — 20 1 0
Q 8 2 11 0 2 0 -23

1 . V^n

g
M-5— u-ii

lt-18

9, T h e p u r c b a w r «nall he r e q l ^
provide at hji, h«r, 1*«lj or tta. pwn

« U I road on aU i treeu on which
ffild lt f d ia lffire »aia lt

all lje losprojed in ac-
ades of uald sfre«t»

M S l U h e U flra time to time by
the Borough, Council. .. . , . * .

10. The purchaaer ilgreea to buna one
dwelling b<W»e on not lest than 5.W
MiiaM feet In the aforesaid trat^; ana

"ntlre tract shall be i m p r o d
ftm 3 years and 3 month, (ram tW

te of the connrmatlon of th( said
sale by the Borough Council. In the
evwu that the purchaser shall f»U
Improve the affl»M*l(l property wttnln

event the .unlinpwved loM tn thla »act
shall revert to th* Boroujh o( Car-
Wtai. ana the purcluger ;hWi not JJ
entitled to 6% cotnpensatlen for the

HMll ide ut hl», W».

fl for the bOIIdlngs connrU
l f l | l d prbDerty.

it, his, h*r
II pot erect at

»tt,to be
prwnlees
i than

on
M lhf>
of the

S & . 1
ate the,

d ftwars shall b*
With the plans a

prepared or
h l l

(Uelr.pr
ttjtli

ft. Abaray 104 '

to. Chaloka'.'' Z"Z Z'.\ U4.1
8. N*gy .' 1&7.6
3. Nwcak ! 114.6
0. tJlrlch 128.5
M. Czarnota . 176.6

Atomlx
H, Perry , l i J J
W. ,Klsh , 1 «
R. Hlgile 1«.6

Kriattng lft.3
J. Rkmkra ,.„ l'4ff.8

Ski-Boys
Liakach ...' 147.3

J. Resko • 1249
A. Pluta M l
J. Petnwkl m . 1
L. Bonalsky « } *
p. Or»u«m 1JJ.I.
P. 8ado*sky 1SS

Olinto
p. OT^orke 13|,!

J. Brechka lj
J. Stanclk «
J. Vamry li

Met. Department ~
H. Bristol lQ7.i
J. Biitler 111.

V»n'i (I)
Pelt W0 56

1
satto
Pfttes

i

1»
m 1*0

W
1M

187
182
i«

1«
tdryak lJH)
Brown ....... ., 108.

Bombers
Mott 119.
Macdermott

13S.S

w
R.

«.
J.
T
8. cyaakl J5J.6
J. Olctson J78
J. Tefcpo»ky 156.3

798 788

.B. SJokh
k

(0)
142 184 158. J

Chink 119
A. BaraUca JL1» .^.
Pat<*nlg m 1*0
fad « 1«
Bodnar 11

lie
146
180
136

6M 780 816

plyment
rdlng to

Irr aocordauce
h»r»tofort lUMd, toe

Slogan Distributed
CARTJffiRET— "Peat Lqng

Branah" signs »)|ve been dis-
played proiajniently »roun4 town
this week as Cw|«ret, held to a
tie to a Dowerinlft defensive
UnloA 'Club lait wlfekt^d. Wc«« Its
second foe in Ldng Branch l»-
Wrr'ow arttrnWn at thi «hdre
Held. The slogans are being clrc-

Idea

BOWLING

Shoes
ORWKft VOUW
BASKETBALL

SUltS & fACKETS
_ N-O-W —

Special Team Prima

Open Man., Wed. A Vtl
tlB I f. M.

AM|W|^[<-4HMM
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Westvaco Awards
I.'!1j (Ccm^niiPd from Page 1)

||tore)t, 20 Dufly Rtreet; Jowph
•'.Wlwros, MO Knnsevelt Avenuf;

Stove Y»rosz[7ok, 6 John Street.
Twenty ypars. John Softnowtkl,

K Chrnmp Avrmic.
i. ! Fifteen years, Albert, R. Omits.
'<:. ?*rth Amboy; Thomas Jackson,
if (V«8tfleld; Charles Pnrzkowilkl. 41
,*ye»nfttp Street; Francis D, Rloch.

k»enrl; Mlchiicl Skprrlieck. 32
i, Ctoarlr.1; Strppi,; Hcni'y .1. SUrek.
': f t Pulaskl Avrnuc, Paul Strom-
ttjlck, 27 Moi-rr.r Strict..

Trn yrnrs, Mnrtin E. Blrmlni!-
h|ip, Raliwny; Michael Burns.

, u*uit Avrnue; Joseph D. Ferraro.
-Woodbriflcf; Michael Ferraro.

ULIANO'S
• BARKER &

SHOP
\

1178 RooM-v«lt Av«.
(or. (itorac street
WK.ST UARTERET
0|wn Daily 9 to 7

(nrrpt Wrd.)

For Appointment
Call CA 1-5924

BEER
JVINFS AND LIQUORS

Free Delivery!

Call CA-1-5975

BOOKMAN'S
LIQUOR STORE

fUndotph St.—Cor, Penhlnf

JACKETS'

IlftSHlfr
103 MAIN STfREET

WOODBR1DQE
OPF.N FRIDAY TIM. 9
MERCHANDISE 'CLUB

JOIN TODAY
M \~_— ' ~~—*:

Fords; Cheslrt Maclorkowskl. 60
George Street; John Gerek.
Woodbrldge; aeurfrp HedKes,
Fords; Charles Hetnoman, Avenpl.
Mary Keratt, 70 Fitch 8tr**t:
Robert Kovalsky. Stolen Island;
Marlon V. Lowe, t/>ch Arbor;
Leo D, Meadc Wnndbrldgr

Also 10 years, Ernest. Messarns
Woodbrldf?r; Stcvr Oberhl/^r
Perth Amboy; Anthony Ormando
Linden; Ezra H Palnht. Laurence
Harbor; Henry Siinkcs, 131 Ka.it
Cherry Street. Raymond flrhmld
Railway; Herbert .' 3rhon, 2H
Harris Street. Alexander fillasl
Perth Amboy; Joseph Hlpos
WoodbrkiRe; Arllne ToiiKhlnl
Perth Amboy; William Tumiis
kovlcs, Woodbrldse; Emily Wea-
ver. 32 John Street, nnd Tftdeni?
Wykre.towira, Port Rrarllnn

Five years Michael Caplnsky, 13
Christopher .Street; Lionel S C'nle
""erth Amhoy; John Dynnrskl
Eolith Plalnfield; John Ferleykn
II Randolph Street; Thomas Fltz-
utrlck, 109 Roosevelt Avenue,
lobwt Puchs, Avenel; Peter N
Oaldls, Jr. Elizabeth; Freeman
Oninden, in Whitman Street;
Joseph Keats, 43 Pitch Street:
*rthur S. Kent. 19 Fitch Streot:
John Kielmnn, 7 John Street:
Julius Kovach, Woodbrldge:
Stephen Kovacs, 85 Larch Street.
Port Readlnn; Charles
Staten Island, N. Y ; Joseph
bardl, 15 Fitch Street; Peter Mlc-
'•Iche, Port Richmond, 8. I.; John
Orlick. WoodbrldRe; Julius Rolide
Wnoribrldne; Prank Senman
Travis. 3 I.; Jacob Senk, 132 Ber-
nard Street; John Skocypec, 12
'-effprts Street: Bertl Sbhayda
53 East Elm Street; Albert 8t
'iOiils. Union; Edward W, Button
Wcstflrld.

"RATERNITY ELECTS
CARTERET — Bruce Nelson

Roosevelt Avenue, was elected
iresldent and Oerald Brown, vice
^resident, of the, Phi Alpha fra
'ernlty.

TODAY THRU SATURDAY
Dean Martin - Jerry Lewis

'That's My Boy"
— ALSO —

Paul Douglas - Lin la Darnell

'The Guy Who

Came Back"
SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
Clifton Webb • Joanne Dru

"Mr. Belvedere

Kings The Bell"
— ALSO — I

Van Hi'llin - Evelyn'Kryes

"The Prowler"

k '•
It ft* STEINWAYS

at

GRIFFITHS
IN NORTH J E R S E Y . . .

ONLY through luii|! r>|>rrkiue, high technical skill ind quality
niuicriala inn >II|ICMIII tone be produced. Slaiuway tone, ae-

clmiucd fur almost a mitiiiy, it the supreme conibinmion of all
llicsc t»»cnlijl«. ll » Him iidiiB<Tii<lcii( beauty ofTONE—-jilua the
unuiiiijj riiduiMmt ami ID Imill 01) A LIT Y of the entire piano—tint
[IIIMM|I|» no vaal a majuiit) of miii-trl arlula IOJ.'h<)Qae the Sletnway.

You, loo, can »liaic ilir lirm lit of lliii recognized piano depend-
ability. Nothing km ie g-Miil enough for your home ind your chil-
dren. Many handsome ino<jel», vertical or grand, itiviu ji%u clioic*
at Grilfilh*, Convtnkiil lermi.

"I»» MMI« Otmar of Mtw hmy"

GRIFFITH PIANO CO.
pMMIMNTAKVI I

605 BROAD STlllt^iWARK 2, NIW JII8EY
MArl.| %.ttk ' OftN WIPNIJDA* IVININM UNft NVN

CARD OF THANKS

We wish tfl express our sin-
cere thanks to our relatives,
friends and neighbors (or their
kind exprexMons of sympathy,
.iplrlluAl bouquet* Mid beauti-
ful floral tributes extended tn
our recent bereavement In the
IDAS at our dearly beloved wife,
daughter nnd sister, Helen
Kotllnski.

We especially wish to thank
Rev M A. Konopkn; Rev.
Raymond 87.uleckl; O.A.T.X.
employee; C it C Building
(5 A T X ; R.CA.C; A.C.A.
Ftoneflt Society; employer and
employees of Ronald's flports-
wear; pallbearers; Carteret
Pnllrr Deportment untf the
Hvnowiecki Funeral Home for
Kiillsfnctory services rendered.

Benjamin Kotllnski A
Family.

CARD OF THANKS
KAZIMIERA SENK

We wish to express our deep
Kratltu.de to our relatives.
friends and neighbors for the
many acts of kindness, spiri-
tual bouquets and beautiful
floral tributes extended In our
recent bereavement In the loss
of our dearly beloved mother,
grandmother and sister, Kazl-
mlera Senk.

We especially wish to thank
[lev M A. Konopka; Rev A.
.) Huber; Rev. Raymond Szul-
eckl; Holy Rosary Society;
Ume Star Social A Athletic
Club: Carey Council No. 1280,
K, of C; employees and friends
of California Refining Co.;
Poiish National Alliance Group
No 1023; International Chemi-
cal Workers Local No. 144:
Casting Dept. of U.S.M.R. Co.;
Trosko's Sportswear; Carteret
First Aid Squad; St. Ellas' C.
W.V, & Auxiliary Post No. 797;
Or. M A. Chodosh; Dr. M.
Dunham; pallbearers; Carteret
vnd Woodbridfje Police Depart-
ments and-the funeral director,
I. Synowleckl, for satisfactory
services rendered.

Family of the late
Kazlmlera Senk.

Parish Changes
Its Worship flour
Sunday S«>rvir«'H Will ho

HHriat 11 A. M. at
Pr«'Hl>yl«'rian Church

CARTERKT Rev. Orion C.
Hopper, Jr., pnstor of (he First
Presbyterian Church, announced
today that hereafter Sunday
mornlnK worship .wrvlre.s will be
held as before at 11 A M and
Sunday School at 945 A M.

World Wide Communion 3u,n-
i day will be observed this Sunday
The Sacrament will be adminis-
tered. Rev, Mr. Hopper will ead
the congregation in n medititton
around the theme, "A Perpetual
Memorial."

This Sunday marks the begin-
ning of a new year in the Presby-

I terlan "Curriculum for Faith, and
Life" This year's emphasis will

! be the life of Christ, The CrWroh
j School faculty of 19 after haWng
finished a training course wHl be
ready to undertake the new year's
work. The faculty this year is;
Mr. Sidney Blanc hard, superin-
tendent; Mrs. Jerry Bartok. sec-
retary-treasurer; Miss Joan Bar-
tok, Mrs. S. Blanehard. Miss Doris
Colgan, ,Mr. and Mrs Frank Col-
11ns, Mr. Charles English, Mrs.
Amos Hoffmnn, Mrs o (' Hopper.
Mrs, Edward Moore, Miss Florence
Perry, Mrs Nils Keincrt.sen. Mrs,
George Richardson, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert. Seel, Mr. Oeorge Sloan,
Mrs William Thorn.

A special free-will offering will
be received at the service this
Sundny In order to give relief to
Presbyterian congregations whose
rhurches and manses were dam-
aged by the devastating floods this
.sulnmer out In the> mid-west.

LIBRARY HOURS ANNOUNCED
PORT READING—The new Free

Public Libfary will be open to the
public each Monday, Wednesday
and Friday afternoons from 3 to
.) and each Tuesday and Thursday
evening from 7 to 9. Acting li-
brarians will be Mrs, Edward
Doody, Mrs. William Craus and
Mrs. Michael Declbus.

Will all tiio.se who made offers
of book donations, especially ref-
erence books, call Woodbrldge 8-
1403 for Father Mllos to come for
them?

Auvlwued Anron

LOSES SAVINGS.
Cleveland, Ohio.—Without the

knowledge of her husband,, Mrs.
Freda Ifrasney, 50, had been con-
cealing money for their ol<' age by
placing It In an old vest. When
she couldn't find the vest last July,
her husband told her that he had
placed it in & pile of old clothes
he had given away. Since then

she has tried without cuccess to
trace the clothing.

GOOD DEED FATAL
New York.—Julian F. Sweeney,

14, climbed to the ropf of his mar-
ried sister's home to fix her tele-
vision aerial. Neighbors thought
the boy a prowler and two police-
men answered their alarm. They
When he refused to, halt, they
fired four warning shots at Swee-
ney, when he refused to halt, they
fired another shot, which hit him
n the head. He died in a local
lospital.

Calendar of Coming Events
Oct. 7~K: of C. Holy Hour, C.H.8. 3t*vdlum, 2 P. M.
Oct U—C«rt«ret Women's Club, luncheon, Molly Pitcher Hotel,

Red Bank.
Ort 15- Fashion Know, curd partj, evening department, Car-

leret Women's Club
Ort, 17 -Card party. Ladles Auxilinry Exempt Firemen's Asso-

ciation, Fire Hall No. 1.
Oct.. IB Breakfast In Hollywood, St. Iltaabeth's P.T.A., SJ.

James' Hall
Oct 31 Hallowe'en Festival.
Nnv 4 St. Elizabeth P.T.A. masquerade dance.
Nov. 17 PAL. 8hoW, Carteret High School.

Mn. Kollintki Rites
Largely Attended

1
CART/BBET — frhe funeral of

Mrs. Helen Kfltlinskl, 35, 28
Charles Street, was held from the
Synowiecki Funeral Home, 48 At-
lantip Street, Saturday,

A high maso of requiem was of-
fered In the Holy Family Church
by Rev. M. A. Konopka, pastor.
Interment was tn 8t. O«rtrud«'s
Cemetery, Colonia. There were
many floral tributes

Bearers were Joseph Bodnar,
Joseph Chlopek, Prank Prebalc
and Matthew Zamorskl,

Surviving are her husband,
Benjamin; her mother, Mrs Cath-
erine Jagodowskl: two sisters,
Mrs, Mary OROI and Mrs. Julia
Woic.le.son; three brothers. Jo-
seph. John and Stanley Jagod-
owskl, Brooklyn, ,

Mr* Kotllnski was a communi-
cant of the Holy Family Church.

Airborne Pastor
Don»ld A, Reihmer, » wartime

lighter pilot over Europe is serv-
ing as a» United Presbyterian mil
ninnary In western Ethiopia

Personals
OARTERET — Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Slomko, 104 Longfellow
Street, entertained at a family
dinner In honor of the christen-
ing of their infant daughter,
Diane Marie, at services held in
St, Elizabeth's Church, by Rev.
Anthony J. Huber. Miss Irene
Slomko anfl Frank Chrlnko were
sponsors.

DOG GETS ESTATE.
Pwth,—Howard H. Hilk a 79-

year-old blind man, left his estate
for the upkeep of his dog. as long
as he lives. "For many years I
have been totally blind and Toby
has been a faithful companion
to me," Hills wrote In his will.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICR o r PUBLIC SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
i At i regular meeting of the Coun-
cil of the Borough of Carteret held
October 4. )#JI, I wwi directed to
adrtrtlM the tMt that on Thursday eve-
n i n g October 1[>, 1951. the Mayor and
Council will meet at BOO P. M. Ill the
Council Cluimben, Municipal Building,
Cooke A»«nue, Cartaret. N. J , nnd ex-
poat and Mil at public sale and to the
hltheat blddar according to terms of
aalc on Ml* with the Borough Clerk
open to Inaptctlon unrt to be ptibltclv
wad prior to »&le. Lots 11-22, Block:

RITZ THEATRE ••done
Curtere*

WASHINGTON AVENUE, CARTERET, N. 1.
SHOW HTARTO AT I P. M,

FRIDAY & SATURDAY OCTOBER 5 - 6

Claire Trevor P Terry Moore
Silly Forrest L Ben Johnson

• HARD, FAST AND V "MIGHTY JOE
BEAUTIFUL" S , YOUNG"

SAT. MAT. — COMIC BOOftS TO KIDDIES — FREE

OCTOBER 7 - 8SUNDAY & MONDAY
Tony CurtlK A Rod Cameron
Piper Laurie I AdrlM Booth

"THE PRINCE 8 Poire*'Tijcker
WHO WAS A THI.EF" O "OH! SUSANNA"
MON. — EARLY AMERICAN OVENWARE TO LADIES

TUESDAY TO THURSDAY

Hfdj U Marr
Victor Mature

"SAMSON & DEULAH"

P
L
U
8

OCTOBER 9 - 1 0 - 1 1
Charles Starrett
"RENEGADES

OF THE SAGE '

I ARM SHARE .
The Agriculture Department re-

ports that the farmer's share of
the average dollar consumers spent
for farm foods was about 48 cents
in June and July, the lowest for
any month this year. Prices re-
ceived by fanners for food pro-
ducts in July were almost five per
cent below the record readied in
February this year, but the retail
price remained substantially the
same.

Beef prices will rise, but not
"aflts, 'economists say.

Pretty enough to wear to a
party, your own party, this crisp
half-apron combined a ptatd
blue top with a diagonal sweep
of white cotton printed with bl(
blue rotes, One rose motif b
cut from the printed fabric and
appllqurd to the light blue Mo-
tion. A direction leaflet for this
PRINT AND PLAIN APRON
may be obtained by sending a
stamped, self - addressed en-
velope to the Needlework de-
partment of this paper, re-
questing Leaflet No. E-2355.

EMPTY FEARS.
New York. — A passerby stood

almost frozen with fear as he
watched two small boys playing
catch with a hand grenade still
equipped with its firing pin. Po-
lice, called to' check the grenade,
seized the "ball" and the boys fled
They sighed with relief however,
when they fount! the grcnude noi
loaded. •

FRIDAY & SATURDAY . OCTOBR 12-13

KIRK DOUGLAS — "THE BIG CARNIVAL'

BI/STBB CBABE — "BOCKET SHIP1

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGK. N. i.

AIR CONDITIONED

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY

'PAINTING THE CLOUDS WITH SUNSHINE"
with Deruils MORGAN - Viglnla MAYO »l»o

"I WAS AN AMERICAN SPY"
with Ann DVORAK - Gene EVANS

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

"IRON MAN"
with Jeff CHANDLER - Evelyn KEYES

also
"AS YOUNG AS YOU FEEL"

with Monty WOOLLEY - Thelma RITTER

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY
"HIS KIND OF WOMAN"

with Robert MITCHUM - Jane RUSSELL

LEGAL NOT1CW

332, Boromh of Cart*r«t A«aM*mant
Map

Take further notice th»t the Cartmt
Boroinh Council hm, by raaolutton and
pumutnt to law, find a minimum
price nt which aai<l lot» In mid block
wllrbe »old. together with all other per-
tinent details, mid minimum price b«lti^
nnom phiii ro.u or nr«parlrii! deed
nnd advertising thin rale. Slid lott In
wid blocV. it wild on terms, will re-
quire n down payment of $28 00. the
bnlnnre nf nurrhnie prlre to h« pnld
'n sqiml monthly ln»tallment« plus In-
'^rvt Mid ofhfr terms provided for In
"'nntriict. ftf fl'le

CONDITION* OF SAI.R
BIOI K m—LOTS 21, 22

The rale of the above-mentioned
oroperty nuhjwt to folJowlnR condi-
tions:

It is srwlflonlly undolntood thnt the
irrhnser. or his. their or lt« Biwl|in»,

ihall roriBtruct »t hi-, their or lt« «olo
expnnin!, nomplete mnlturv M«WI. to
Tirornmodntn the prot)«rty wild, mW
iew<rr« tA be Inld In ftrpordnncw with
nlnn» »nrt spm-m^ntlons ther'for' pre-
n«ired, or tn be prepared by the Bor-

Ih Ennlneor. »»d npprotert by thf
• ».,'0\iKri Cnimrll All iwwern rnnntnict^d
ire to bwome the properly of 1hi> Ilnr-
iURh of CArtPret ftR port of trie munlcl-
>nl »pwer Hystrm

.Take further notlre thnt at aald mle
ir any date to whlrh It may be ad-
'o>irned, the Mayor and Council rewrrn
'he rlitht In their discretion to reject
\ny one or all bide and to sell nfild
Iota In mid blork to such bidder ai
they may nelecl.. due regard belnu given
to terms nnd man nor of payment In
".aw one or more minimum bids shall
be received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or blrl fibovo minimum, by the
Mayor and Council and the payment
thereor by the purchaser accordlnK
to the manner of purchase In accord-
ance with terms of Mile on file, the
BoroiiRh of Cnrteret will deliver a Bar-
!aln and Sale deed for mid premises.

MICHAEL MA6KAI.Y,
Borough Clerk.

To bn advertised Otober 5. 1951, and
October 12, 1951, In the Cnrterpt I'rrss

NOTICE OK PUBLIC 8*1.1!
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

At a TTKiiltir meeting of the Coun-
cil of the Borounh of Carleret held
October i, 1051. I was directed to
advertise the fact thnt on Thursday eve-
ning, October 18. 1851. the Mayor and
Council will meet nt S:00 P M. In the
'•ouncll Chambers. Municipal DulldlnK,
Cooke Avenue, Cflrteret, N. J., and ex-
pose ami sell ni public sole nlid to the
hlKhcst bidder nccordliiK to terms of
;ale on rile with tlur Borough Clerk
npen to inspffUdii i\nd to be publicly
rend prior to sale. Lots H 100' of ,Y7
to fiO Incl . RlocK 6,*?EE Horoukh of Cnr-
teret Afi-sennnKMit Map

Take further notice that the Carteret
Rorouijh C'ouurlt hfis, by rPKOhitton and
pursuant, to law, rlxed a minimum
;irlcp at which said lots In said block
will ue sold, together with nil other per-
tinent deullfl, KAltJ minimum price belnij
S400.00 IHiiB losts of preparing deed
vnd ndvertlslnn this sale. B«ld lots In
«ld block. If sold on terms, will re-
quire a down payment of 17000, the
unliwirr of purchase price to be psld
In equal monthly Installments plus In-
terest and other terms provided for In
Contract of Sale.

Suld property Is more particularly de-
scribed »K follows:

UoglniilUK at the Intersection of the
Wtly, line of Jersey St. with the Ntly.
line of CoolidKO Ave as shown on »
certain m»p entitled "Subdivision of
Lot #1 In Block No, 65, situated In the
Borough of Cnrtcrct. Middlesex County
N J., March 1, 1944 Scale 1" 80 ft
and running thence (1) N. 2fl0'-,39'W
aloiiK said mhly line of CoolldRe Ave
a distance of 100 12 ft. to a pt and
K W Cor. of Lot #57; then (2) N 60"-

LEOAL NOTlt

21' X nlong the Wtlv \u .
d l i u n c e of inoOo tt i,,
a-M"-3»' B and rnrmi,. .
line of Coolldce \vr,
100.15' to a pt ir ,,,I,I '.,
Jeraty S t . then FMn i, .,
Wtlv line of Jervy -f,
100.00 ft to thr pi ,.,
binning

Belnn known mul ri,.,
ntly 10000 ft, of imr V. •',
Bloek K-VX rf the M,
man «

Take further nrttt(<. , | , .
or any date to wVitrh n
'nurned. »he Mavnr nirl i •
'he rlitht In their ,| | , , „.„
nnv one or nil hl.is ,,T1,i
tntn In said bkKk t,, ,„,
they may selact. ilnc m.^i
fo termd and manner *,r
(IMB on* or morn mintm
be received.

Upon acceptance ,ir ,
bid. or bid above niln'.
Mayor and Cotiiwl! umi •
thereof by the pur, i,., ,
to the manner of pnni , , .
nnce*wlth terms <.( ,,,i,.
Borough of Carterei »in ,,
Katn and Sale deetl r,,, .'

MICHAKI

To be advertised Oru ihl,
o t o b e r 12. 1951, hi tin .

Your AuUiini/,,1

HOOVER
Sales & Service

Station is

Christensen 's
DEPARTMENT STORE

97 MAIN STKKl r
For Frre Inspei-n,,,,
Pick Up & l»elivn,

Call Woodbrldcr H

Priced for Quick Sale!
1950 DODGE

4 Door Sedan
Smart Black

• fluid Drive

• Low Mileage

• Heater

P. 8.—
The Handbag, Too!

LEE'S HAT
BAR

92 Main Street Woodbrldte
Next l» Jurkaoa'a

for

PREPAHK

Good

ENROLL \() \ \ :
In Our

SECRETARIAL - STKNO, ,„ , , , . , „ , 1
ACCOUNTING - COMPTOMMBV

AND MFRESHER < < H I ! M \

S t a r t s October ihih
Day and Evenlni i i, ,.

DRAKE COLLEGE!
313 S t a t e S t . IVrtl, \,, lb,,,l

Phone P. A. I •'
D r . W . U. Cope , I',,

FORDS, N. J. - P. A 4-I1M |

WED. THRl SAT.

"PAINTING Till:

CLOUDS WITH

SUNSHINE"
Dennis Morgan - Virgini.t Mil

"TWO OF A KIM)'
Edmond O'Biirn
Llubcth Scott

Saturday Matinee Only
4 Extra Cartoon*

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

"JIM THORP1.,
ALL-AMERICAN

Hurt Lincajtcr

HER FIRST ROMANCE"
Marfar«t O'Hrirn

• Other

Only ^ 5 2 5 Down
Don't Mite It - Hurry to

FRANK VAN SYCKLE, Inc.
JEFFERSON ST. AMBO\

fr«m

W A L T E R R E A D E | T H E A T R ' E S
STARTS SUNDAY
FOR 3 BIG DAYS

J Shows Dally J:10, t;K

STRAND

BUBBLKS DARLEKN
In Her New, Exciting Show

With
IVIila the Revealer - Ruth Swank

Frank Capri - Irvine Selig
Seats from $.85

Pi-US "MARK OF THE RENEGADES
ON OUR with Itlcrdo Montalbaii
sl.RLEN („ Ttcbnlcolor

MAJESTIC
NOW SHOWING

A Love Story of Today'i Youth

"A Place in the Sun"
Starring

MONTGOMERY CUFT - ELIZABETH
SHELLEY WINTERS

STUDENTS: GET KOUR 1952 STUDENT

NOW AT THE MAJESTIC

STRAND
NOW SHOWING

MMJTBUVWU • Rhond* Flemln*

"Little "Egypt"
InH««|iniMktr — pm ,

It to th» Marines

!«



•: Editorial r— MEW ANGEL OF PEACE

n

A Salute to the Doctors '
T h P doctore who attended the vicOms of understanding which a&h Miuttg all con-

[lir Pennsylvania Railroad wreck here last cemed at the hospital.
r^ninry made a very handsome gift when W e h°pe the doctors1 coniidertbl* gen-

t|irV ,-ontributed their total fees from this
,.j(!rnt to the Perth Amboy Oeneral Hos-
(,,1 s building fund.

n,i; fine gesture speaks eloquently of the
] | r i rst of the doctors in attaining the goal
,, f,,r the hospital—Its expansion In plant
,„! facilities so that it will be the equal of
M, institution of its size in the country.
,1(i,., the splendid guidance of Director
n.i|(niy W. Eckert, this goal already Is in
ri)t n nd it is heartening to have such tan-

eroslty in donating their $S1,M9 fees for
the hospital improvement and for the en-
largement of its ability to serve the public
need, will not soon be forgotten by the pub-
lic who will benefit. Thousands of hours
and vast skill are represented in this con-
tribution, and it takes on even greater im-
portance when It is remembered that not
a single patient from the wreck who was
alive when he reached the hospital, suc-
cumbed. This means that both the hospital
and its doctors performed flawlessly, a fact

encouragement as has been given by* which should make the whole area the hos- •
mi-tors. Historically, in hospital man- pltal serves feel both proud—and secure.

It is unfortunate that ethical restrictions
make it impossible to disclose the names
of the doctors who shared in making this
grand gift. Let it be said for them, how-
ever, they once more have indicated their
real greatness—and we salute them.

>nt, it unfortunately isn't always the
, that there is such close*harmony be-

„•!! administration and medical staff as
!m!icated in the present instance, The

r;i!! mat such a welcome exception has
;,kcii place speaks volumes for the fine

World's Food Problem
ip efficient application of present

mowlcdge of agriculture ail over the world

Vjii provide nutritious food of high quality

four billion people, or nearly twice the
zorlcl population, in the opinion of Pro-

M Artturi I. Virtanen, a noted Finnish
hemist and winner of a Nobel prize for
nntributions to agricultural biochemistry.
The Professor's opinion is interesting be-

;<• there have been rather ominous pre-
imis in the past that the population
in* globe will outgrow its food supply.
b- thr Finnish chemist may be entirely
. d., everybody knows that there are
urns of human beings, scattered in the

imlivcloped regions, who lack an adequate
•I (Jbvlously, the perfection of crop yields
ens a way out,of the recurrent starvation

n undeveloped areas and the development
ni'w sources of food through the applica-

ion of chemistry may solve the problem.
Professor Virtanen points out that crop

fields are very low in many areas of the

world. He says that in the United States
the yield of wheat is 400 kilograms an acre,
whereas, in some countries of Europe, it is
as, high as 1,000 kilograms. "Only in Den-
mark, Holland and Belgium are the yields
per acre relatively high," declares the Nobel
prize winner.

Dr. Wendell M. Stanley, of the Univer-
sity of California, another Nobel prize win-
ner, points out that at the present oniy a
fraction of a per cent of the sun's energy
is utilized by plants, whereas methods are
known for increasing this utilization by
forty or fifty per cent. He point? out that
experimental work is doing this on a small
scale in the cultivation of algae, single-
celled plant. v

Somehow, we have never been able to
worry over the possibility that the world's
population may outgrow Its food supplies.
Faulty distribution may produce areas of
starvation, but, in ,$he long run, the pinch
of hunger will spur mankind to develop
adequate food supplies.

Prayer of the Christophers
•»kc m* aa\ 1—lrMWl tf rum tmm. Whan thtrt kt

hatred. M » m tow: wktrt thm It Muff, »•**»: «4MM
thtr* h *Mbt. faith, wto* thcr* It iitpilr, IM*C; when UMM
I* dutmeat, teat: and when Out* ta Mtfrr- JOT. O. D M M
Muter, rnat that I may iwt m wstk a t* to U umiltti M
to cenml*: t« be «w<»r»<M< H to t a i t n l u i : to W torai SB
to tern: far U h In ffvtec Uul ** r*e*fo: It It la pMfeailnt Owl
w* tn> p«rtl«Md; and it b In drtaf tlutt w» tm torn to etefwd

—it Pranrb tf A«Hi

Eisenhower S t l No. 1
With Jersey Republicans

h id Independents

Under the Capitol Dome
ly J. jiseph Grlbblis

Autos Kill More Than Planes
News that fifty persons met death re-

cently wh«n a giant airliner crashed into
hill moved many persons to exclaim,

("Well, you I f f l l a b h m e i n a plane!"
What thttfc jmple Overlook Is that the

afety reooijl of passengers, on commercial
birliners, la about as good as any other form
p travel. Because an air crash is spectac-
ular, it continues to be news, and everybody

hears about it.
What of the ubiquitoui automobile in

which we gad about so gaily? Nearly one
hundred Americans ar&kj j jWjter j day
as we speed along our fllgHways. Miiiy more
are injured, some Ming crippled for life.
Nevertheless, these accidents make only
local news and many of them are hardly
reported at all.

TRENTON — Republicans and
Democrats are taking no chances
coasting along, a light vote or
on possible Upsets at the Novem-
ber 6 general election through
other factors.

County by eoun' /, the political

LETTER TO
THE EDITOR

Faster Dollar Rate
Production of goods and services in the

United States Is at the highest rate, when
neasured in dollars, in the nation's history.

On an annual basis, the Department of
Commerce estimates our output for three
jiiunths, April-June, at $305.6 billion dollars.
Tins is about one hundred billion higher
annually than the peak war year, 1944.

i''ij,rures as to production, based on na-

tional income statistics, are not necessarily
the same as the index of indtjetrial produc-
tion in physical units. This Is ahown when
we see that the Federal ^ a s e m Board's
index of this type stands at 215 for July,
compared to the monthly average of 239
achieved in the war year, 1943. This is still
the high point of production as measured
in physical units.

Opinions of Others
FREE TO DO BIGHT

How deeply comforting it is
*lien we hear our national om-
ens asking for OOd's help! The
i..inest citizen feels safer about

country's future when he
ws his choten leaders are

divine guidance, that
Hiey might discharge the arduous
duties of office after the pattern
nf His Judgments, His law, His
rummandments.

We have become a great nation
iici'iiuse. Inborn in the heart of
tli«' human race, Is an unquench-
able desire for religious freedom.
Tiwuiih our ration was born of
"volution, today we are able to
*•'• that uprising aa more of the
•writ than for the protection of
tin1 flesh. . . .

ii there a man alive today cap-
"iJli- of governing the universe by
Ins own wisdom? There IS not
mil'! Qod governs the universe.
>ii asking for divine guidance and
liM.en.ing for that "still, small
mice" that speaks through self-
lis.s prayer, our officials find the
n«lit answer to the problems of

Man is free to do right. Wrong
l" "ever requlrfd of him. Com-
I'lii'uijion in- worW affairs today
1' 'luffing and PUflinB and threat-
'•'"»g to blow t^» house down.
M"i stand, trettlWlng before it,
lowing not WtUOh way to turn,
^ln'ther to the i i (ht or to the

Then soJUj' ODBies the prom-
the Lord shall

illy . . . and
Isaiah: "
thee

sha)tbe
i the b

i"'ths to
There is A

of g

right answers, straight from Qod,
full-born. Could there bf a prob-
lem in arithmetic to which, with-
in the principles of that science,
there is not already established
an answer? Then, within the
steadfast principles of God's gov-
ernment, every problem of the
world has Its already established
answer . . . the right answer.

Our officials, und we the people,
have the freedom of God by
which we may reach out to the
downU-odden und lift them up.
We are blessed with the riches of
earth with which to help them
help themselves materially. Yet,
the greatest gift we shall bring
is the freedom to worship Qod,
each man, after his own under-
standing. Those other privileges
of freedom will follow after, in
sequence, naturally. - Ginger
llogers, writing i
in Fulton Lewis,
••Washington Report" IBJnf rea-
turea Syndicate, Inc.I

HISTORV'S
'BLOODIEST PURGE'

Life on the China mainland Is
iike a nightmare. • • •

Never in the' tonii history of
undent Cathay has there ejtlsted
a more tyrannical and terrorist

Authentic Information
,' here revealed that dur-
three nlghU of May 26

to" 28 "30,000 Communist troops
conducted a citywide sea'ch of
thl so-called counter-revolution-
aries in Shanghai and arrested

" f fSy i r . the arrest .
dl,aded by the peopleV There,*

lie trials have be«n dally occur-
rences during the past four
months, not only to the principal
citiw like Shanghai, Nanking,
Tientsin, Canton and Hankow,
but also In the remote towns in
all the provinces of China.

In their efforts to break up the
family system which has been for
thousands »f years so dear to the
heart of all Chinese, the Com-
munlsU have made teen-age boys
and gills denounce their parents
und send them to the reddened
execution grounds. . , •

Among the Victims of the na-
tionwide slaughter are educators,
journalists, artists, industrial and
business leaders, politicians, fore-
men of factories, former govern-
ment officials and employees, stu-
dents and landowners. In the
main, they formed a substantial
part of the cream of the country
in the various phases of life. They
had made valuable contributions
to their country and it would
take years ox evjin decades before
they can be replaced.... — Sing-
apore Standard*

PULUWtftHE NECKTIE

October 1, 1951
Mr. Charles Gregory
The Independent-Leader
Woodbrldge, N, J.
Dear Sir:

The problem of a new high
school In Woodbrldge 'today Is
similar to the problem of a
grammar school in a section of
the Township during the past
half century.

Our forefathers of local public
school education faced the prob-
lem of placing a grammar school
Into that section where the stu-
dent enrollment warranted such
a school. Additional school facil-
ities were available as the popu-
lation increased.

Today we have a series of
school problems which must be
solved, and I feel tliat these
problems parallel those of other
years, only on a larger scale.

The high school problem can-
not very easily be solved by the
building of a new high school
as presently proposed. It might
become Inadequate before its
class rooms receive a second
coating of paint.

I sincerely believe that a sec-
ond high school be constructed
wherever a second center of
present grammar school enroll-
ment be most potential. I fur-
ther believe that looking into the
future high school enrollment of
probably a decade hence, we
consider not one large high
school, but sufficient high school
facilities In the various sections
so as to reduce the tremendous
costs of transportation.

Let's consider this problem
when we look at the rapidly
Blowing population In the many
sections of the entire township.

Sincerely,
William Moran
437 Douglas Avenue
Avenel, N, J.

forces arc pushing campaigns
into high gear the same as In
greater election years despite the
fact that the ofl-year elections
this year only affect eleven State
3enatorshlps, sixty members of
the General Assembly and an as-
sortment of smrrogates, county
clerks, sheriffs and freeholders.
Political leaders now believe the
election coming up Is a dress Te-
hearsal for the 1952 presidential
fight.

State Senators will be elected
for four year t«rms from Burung-
ian. Camden, Cape Ma,y, Essex,
Gloucester, Middlesex, M o n -
mouth, Salem: Somerset, Union
and Warren. Assemblymen will
be elected in every county In New
Jersey. When the votes are count-
ed the present rrlembership of the
State—14 Republicans and 7
Democrats — and the General
Assembly—38 Republicans and
22 Democrats—is not expected to
be changed In any considerable
amount.

Bergen County Republican leg-
islative candldateWare expected
to'be elected drflte the gam-
bling scandals in that up-State
county. A close-knit Republican
machine vote there is expected
to keep the Republicans Ln office.
The usual Democratic, legislators
are expected to be sent to the
State House from Hudson County
although they will be exclusively
affiliated with Mayor John V.
Kenny, of Jersey City.

Democrats of Essex County
have a new leader in William J.
Egan, a vigorous and experienced
campaigner, who is out to upset
the entrenched Clean Govern-
ment Republicans. Because of
Egan Republicans of Essex have
also decide to put on a fighting
campaign Instead of coasting
along.

In other counties of New Jer-
sey, both Democratic and Re-
publican controlled, the cam-
paigns are showing some signs p̂
of life although restricted some-
what to State legislature and
county candidates. Leaders know
the election returns this year will
be considered signposts pointing
toward the outcome of the 1952
presidential election.

MEDICAL COLLEGE: — Be-
hind the scenes fighting over the

location of the proposed State
Medical College will in all prob-
ability result In placing the In-
stitution on the campus of Rut-
gers University at New Bruns-
wick.

Some time ago a committee of
the American Medical Associa-
tion meeting In Boston recom-
mended that the most likely place
for such a college would be the
Newark City Hospital in Newark.
This proposal caused eyebrows to
be lifted among the State's edu-
cators who are betit on keeping
everything educational as close
to Rutffers University us possible.
All of a sudden, up comes a re-

port of three consultants of Gov-
ernor Drlacoll's Cabinet Com-
mittee hired last spring without
any apparent public announce-
ment, with a recommendation
that the program us visualized
can be centered most advantage-
ously at New Brunswick.

The consultants Included Dr.
Jean A. Curran, Dean of the
State University of New York
College of Medicine; Dr. Vernon
W. Lippard, Dean of the Depart-
ment of Medicine of the Univer-
sity of Virginia, and Lloyd E.
Blauch, Associate Chief of Edu-
caton In the Health Profession,
Office of Education, Federal Se-
curity Agency.

New York State has nine medi-
cal schools and Pennsylvania has
six. New Jersey has none at
present, All are agreed that New
Jersey must have a medical col-
lege and the decision on the lo-
cation and supervision of the
Institution Is all that is needed
to get the wheels rolling toward
completion. The final decision is
expected to revolve around the
fact that New Brunswick is con-
sidered the hub of Ntw Jersey,
and that the Board of Trustees

(Continued on Page 8)

BY Krnnrth Fink. l>lr*ct«r
Princeton Rmareh farvict

PRINCETON- Onera l Dwlght
D Elsenhower's great popularity
with New Jersey Republican and
Independent voters continues

And there Is also a definite
upswing in Oneral Douglas B.
MtcArthur s popularity.

At the same time, sentiment
for fienatm Robert A. Taft is
declining.

These are the findings when
the results of a recent statewide
survey are compared with those
reported by the New Jersey Poll
on July 8.

Today's results show that ex-
actly the same number of Re-
publicans as last time—38%—say
they would like to see Elsenhower
named the Republican candidate
for President In 1»5J.

And today's results also show
that somewhat more Independent
voters than last time would like
to see Oeneral Elsenhower re-
ceive the Republican nomination
next year.

Highlights of today's survey are
these:
1. Oeneral Douglas B. MaoArtnur,

who on the previous survey
received little or no mention,
is now ranked #2 with both
Republican and Independent
voters.

2. Senator Robert A. Taft, who
was ranked #2 with both state
Republican and Independent
voten last time, Is now tied
•for third place with New York's
Governor ThomRs E. Dewey
amonR Republican voters; and
for fourth place with Harold E.
Stasscn among Independents.
When New JerBey Poll report-

ers presented a list of seven
names to a cross-section of New
Jersey voters who classify them-
selves us either Republicans or
ss Independents and asked:

"Here is a list of men who
have been mentioned as pos-
sible candidates In 1952 for
the Republican Party. Which
one would you like to see
nominated i named > as the
Republican candidate for
President in 1952?"

MacAithur Gaining;
Taft losing

These were the results:
The EepaUlean Vote

Uaanhiwer
MsMArthv
Taft
Dtwty

Warrai

Othtfi
Dta'l knew

I
It

*LeM than one-half per <
(In January, 1»M>, 3911 o f t

Republican voters also said
would like to see
nominated.)

Tli* Independent Veto

Today

MaOrthw
Warns *

t
Taft ( n
DMMT < 1

Drteeoll I 4
Othm ' 1«
D M t know 12 II

•Leu than one-half per centf
(In January. 1950. 36* of

Independents said they
(Continued on Page 8)

Gtartmt
••*,)

TS

Pr«w

AT*., 0«M<TK, , \ . J, '

Telephon* <'»n»r»t 1-fcfiOi)

O^nrlH K.
BllUr mu*

A<tt>nnrtpU»n n i g br mult, !••
iludlnf )ioju«e, on* yenr, i;nO;
• l« monftn, 11.25. thr™ months,
«5 <8M»; flint In * ,,|>IM by mall, It
'•till". All pny^ilf In »dv»nr*.

Us c»rrl«r deliwry. I >-nili ptr
i-upy,

Kmertd >« aecoiui rim* mitlar
Jun« I, [Ui, i t CHr|er»t, V. J., Port
()fllc«, undtr the Ait or March V"
I«7J.

WHIZS OTJIZ
More lovarnment Und waa
settled on by homesteaders dur-
ing l i l t , , . than in any other
ye»f. Matt home owners do not
realise that they are liable for
Injuries sustained on thtlr prop-
erty. A Comprehensive Public
liability Policy will make yon
Immune walnut financial lost
due to such claims. i

OLAMO* GIRLS

Republican
thinks the
taxes conta!
000 revenue
sidered by
Committee Is

p
neckties.
finished
he foul*
ing t i d
probably

tor Flanders
ule of excise

in a »7,aOO,000^
now being conv
Senate Finance

todlcuious, illogi-
cal." To guy tt ht proposed a 25
per cent WAjril sales tax on

i Bt fW Mr. Flanders
his own Joke

prepar-
matter and
H-

Hid tWjwd «»at
ntckle to m ?v^?

Well,

CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS
sailed boldly over the rim ol
the then-known world seek-
ing a «hort-cut to the In-
dies — and discovered ̂ mer-
ica. What a brilliant chapter
In the history of Exploration
was written by this daunt-,:
less voyager, with his three
small ships! Each year on
October 12, we commemorate
his achievements.

Your own financial destination may be reached
by using the facilities of this bank.

(No banking business will be
transacted on this holiday)

dpen Thursday, October 11, 1951,
4 Till 6 P. M.

Woodbridge National Bank
MEMBEB

Beteot Sftttt

Uis«r»a»



T l i

i t BRU8REH IN 14
- PoHfte
jrtgwg trull 6f Wwt

Bld« atreeta and counted fourteen
can which they said a dazed mo-'
Wrist, .Joseph Woltaniiki, JO. h i d
bnmp«l or bttighed Ift !o»W*n
mfcifltes. Wtfltkftskl «M BVoKM on

' ensure* of driving through a m l
li^ht, leaving the scape of the ftr-
cWent and (1 rfvInff whflp Intnxj-

•catetl.

ta WRONG.
CentrnMa, 111 -A tired all ptpe-

' line worker entered a Uxl, gave
hUft his adtlwte arrfl, On *W!v*l.

«*nt to bWl. We «MM (niV-
prlwd shortly thereaftpr to be

^awakiwd by th? shttifif, who in-
formed liiin he WJIB In tlfe fed
Drannanian's hoti« andttwy were
away Chrnkin«, the mah found Be
was in a house with trie samp

* nunihpr n.s his own, but thrcp
" ,'ilock.i tuvny from his own hotiwv

New Jer&y Poll
from Bdnsnal Pact)

IMce to we General Elsenhower
named the I»M Prffldwittal
csndMate)

Today's flndlDRn nfe all the
more noteworthy tylien It Is rmil-
lired that, the first rind second
most populnr fandlflatps with
both Republicans ami Indcpen-
dfiits HIT military men; nncl that
neither has KivTn nny frtdlcatlon
Hint IJP seeks tlie nomination.

Noxt week the New Jersey Poll
will rpport WhoTn the Elsenhower
supporters would prefer if "Ike"
refuses to be n Republican Prrsl-
di'iitiiil ciinilldnlft.

This ni-wspiiper presents the
rpport-s of the NPW'Jersey Poll
cxi'liislvi'ly In this area.

(Copyright 19S1, by Princeton
Research ServiceJ

Ntarly every number you may want to call is listed

in your telephone directory—ready for instant /'

reference! For .new numbers not yet listed in the

directory, of course, you'll need to call Information

and have her refer to special records that are kept

up to date daily. But, to save time on future calls, it's

a good idea to jot down the number she gives you.

Your Business Office will gladly give you—free—

a handy Numbers Booklet that's ideal for the purpose.

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

vt«ftm frf tttotbr WMC*s rtol
that jwiattlw fmpojdl
mttKlJtrTites for IVufifc1 y

art out of step With \ he
srW&usneim W the mvlderVt
tlon.

las t yrtir the average fine te-
poKed In tVftfflr caffes tTfroughoftt
New 3»rsey, irtandntorty lines i n -
cluded, was I6.«6, atfttp HTrom
$«.73 in 1W&. Total waffle vlpla
i.l&n arrests in lfl50 Rotated 135,
028, as compared wttti 1 lfl.Wi 1ft
1MB and M.W8 in T948
IIIK arrests ntittiBf.Tpfl 44,753. or
:)4'per •pent "of total npprelien-
sians.

Municipal arid county police
were responsible for B4.8 per cent
of total truffle arrests, motor
vehicle inspectors 11.7 per cent.
SCnte Police 11 per cent and
others 25 per cent. Since the
Adoption of the no-It* summons
two yMrs rtgo, Wattle attests, ex-
(•liKilnn pnvlilng, rt&ve risen 40
per rent In the State

Keepers of New
Jersey's enormous hotels derive
iheir lights and trs.ee their re-
sponsibilities to the host of trfe
humble village Inn of medieval
KiiKlund, claims Judge \Vflfrtd
H. .Inynn t>l the Appellate Divi-
sion, New Jersey Superior Cdtirt

JIKIRC .inyne rerently ruled tWat
indent innkeepers must vattfh
mil for the well-being Of
rncsis ami he rtsporislble for afly
inlshnp'. ihiitmay occur flu
Thi1 ruhiiK was handed dowft its
the ii'sult of an ftijilry
by II pedestrian 'on R
street when hit fn the eye wrtfi
,i Kramnrnt of glass fr"otn a
i !c hurled from a third floor hotel
window by five visiting Canadian
sailors.

'Tin' law applicable to the re-
.sponslbilty of Innkeepers Is '6f
iiiH'lcnt oriRln," said Judge Jayne.
"The historical HerodotustVan^
the honor of establishing tirft ItVst
hniel In the Lydlans. The Scrip-
tures iniHi'iite that Inns existed In
Pnlestine and its adjoining coun-
i r i f ; i .

"We read of the presence of
'khans' lUonu the hlffh^ays and

In the cities
Oriental countries,

Perhaps nowhere In Europe did
they more rapidly obtain ah en-
campment than In England. And
II mny be remarked that the
keepers of the enormous hotels
in the lireat cities and recrea-
tional resorts of the Unite! Stales
of the present day derive their
rights and trace their responsi-
bilities to the host of the humble
village Inn of medieval England."

FROZEN CROPS:--New Jer-
sey crops rushed to quick {rees-
ing processors this summer gave
a 17 per cent increnred return to
farmers, uccording to the State
Department of Agriculture.

According to figures provided
by F. A. Tuymaley, Director of
Crop Purchases at Seabroo'k
Piirms, Bridgeton, asparagus wfts,
up 22 per cent; beets, 24 per-
cent; cauliflower, 9 per cent;
Brussels sprouts, 10 per cent;
limn btans. 21 per cent; Alaska
pear, 12 per cent; sweet peas, SO
per cent; round beans, 15 per
cent; flat beans. 16 per cent, and
wax beans, 12 per cent.

Only blueberries and broccoli
recorded no price advance this
year.

* *

Community Chest Drive

ii bomfc afternoon or evening your doorbell
ring and a volunteer worker will ask you to ftkdfcl
a ctflMribuiion to the Chest. Your gift may help
someone right in your own community. Hospitall
—dinie&-*Youtri services—family welfare—visit-
ing nurses—none o{ them can operate without
money. That is why the Red Feather Services
miisi ask tor contributions, that is why they con-
dud an annual drive. When as,ked for a gift, will
you stop and think of what a community would
be like, if BO one cared- what happened to otheft,
if no one/bothered about the sick, the handi-
capped or the aged? Tlieij give as gen*rou»ly
a s y o u t m ,

CO NITYCHtif

IfiMhiWm, Isttii

of til trucks AiWr%

ton-Mi
.Take NirtW* th'nt I.
tnc! BorniqiV,OfrOhttll W the Boro)l

'ttUttl. WDi Jm*S. lot t tra
Hr'Ull Cprtinmiitlon M
jfor* liwiifd in JOHft
T>rojiiftl*» ifltiintcd nt

'Av'rtifc

• • CLASSIFIED
HMT WANWB

\ .C«H

W«tnrti>n.
C P. W-S,

OF rrRw fflKSBY

ATK OF ft—•
To Ml tq w»>m ititnf i

WOTR»A8. ft Kpp*»r» to my »»tla-

Jtmnpt tor trie
ther*M by the

Of •« the "

sUemrtfrrten afe oflf**}(J -exeeHent
cafeers In this district. Exp«rlen<*
rfft^^V Xtorflcitotis Nr«l I*

Work J or 4 pvenlngs -per
Eiarn %B0'|W0. Car idMehtlAl.

hh * to BMt * * , In
of tills

8-27; 10-4, 11, IS

Write Miss Jones, PackUM A-flVer
tlstrrg AntitK.y, 214 6. 12th 3tfWt, i KITCHEN GAS RANGE. Oriole,

7, Pa. lft-4! Odrtl condition. HSi.OO. 183
! Orbve Xverme,

l,1ilftLTY CO «1*<
f q tit S)1« 'fl^te, *li<>* iWnrtWl W-
fl^e 1B rttViktml lit No 34 l,eTT«rts SftrrtV,
It tjie BOWUgh of Otrtertt, CWintt of
MMcHcflR. Vtttt 01 Vtir Jtrney (Jinan*
niinmrtt, Mltlg WIP ntfnl tti*Mlrt snd
in chknje tMtfooi \ipor whom prodftM
mny pt terved) Hu compHW <flth the
Veqii!h!rri«nt.« of Title M, Conxirttton*,
Qenefil, of ft«vl#d 8l»tnt»s Of New
Jersey, preliminary to tHt Iwillfil! of
thin ConlflMte of Dl«oniaon.

KOW YHWUPORE, T, tttc
f)*(J f h S Net f)*(JB of the state of New Jmey,

Do (ttwiv Ortffy that trie «*td cqr-
pbrntlon did, oh the TVwfty-ftfOi A y
p! 8^)l*mB«f. 1»51. file In my dMce 4
only tktiuCM and atttstsd Mrixnt In
•WHtlng to the dlwolution of «d!d cor-

6$)<J»r« th'Mtof, which told ttrrtiefH nnfl
lh« record Bf th* pr()c#»fllrtWi «f(rre«»ld
tire ftpto oh file In my «ara »(flc« 4»
'TAcTlded bv l̂at̂ .

IN *rE8TTMONTf WrtBKEOP. I have
tare to set my hjmd, itntf itaifi (tiy offl-
cliil Mill, at Trip)top. Mils TW«*lty-(lfth
fliy of ssptenilliw. K. D. one thousand
•nlrte hundred alftrl Ilfty-Oift.

M.0TD B MXjlSH,
Secrettry at state.

C P. 10-5. 15, 19

TIME WtAN inUfiftSited-in
ni! «50-<»7B per We* > I * '
five hir No viftBitltrtflejMM-

*H«ty. for lnl^rVtew Ml Wafa-
fleld 5-18H V>-%, l l

MRN
, n to W J*ars of
Oftr̂ erS wfth it i

if, s. XW«Y
U.S. AirI^ttfeftfeftrtltW*O*n<jft

Post Office ftufMfttg—£• V. *J«)4o
Perth Aftboy, N. J.

B 0 * " 1

HOWARD lV)h!*8ON
ROUTR #25 WOODBRITKte

TELEPHONE 8-1700

---*

iA (ft* ^tmm and

i|07 ' Mill Ro«d, PWda
V 4-0308

for one- or
if *d

tib-

114 Utalh
BEBEfl

or Wbodbriaie 8-U3B,
8/21 tf. #

Opinions of
from ftntnrin

the tie* that one srn< .

f h >

t h e m t J w r h t to v ih u ! l

t h i n g t o t h e publ i c •., ,
riCcbfftpfrise. (Jn the , t , ,
JtbHlkl CUHtOlrl pTMiv I,,,.,
U t e s t h a t s o m e •snu ,
n e e e M a r y ' t o p f p j p p n t n r,'.

M
of the stHit i |

Colin i m,.
t o irwir n fi,!n- •
t, Whether i, >.

argr u««ful purpose , ,
'think MI

••' n i »

! - "- i .
'ilu|

, y
the ruffle, the Lace
tbb atiij tiKe Wkh-
tHt9 wtmVifflfr. As

A. V A.

Write to Box N6. % m Cart of
this Newspaper. 10/4

fiStAlt FOR S A l i

room hou
tage. 105x41
hood, near bus.
7-1603,

room cot-
nelgfibor-

Phone Rahway
10-4

HOUSE IN RAHWAY—7 roonu.
tja/itl 7«yW4. Ptenly of Trtrit

trees arrd grtpea, f7,900.
Westfleld '2-3530-R. /

fr-20.

THREE ROOMS AND BATH for
working mother and daughter.
- • WHKfbHdie ' •""

Over 8,000,000 Members
MtonwtM* Service

teVtes, LodM
217 Stifte Street

Perth Amboy 4-1248

{T8SD TTRre. Wfcfe
l l iVotMBes. 'One

ttry. B4B Woodbrldge Avenue, Ave-
hel. tt-<

* VdWfc DRlWklNQ has become
t problem. Alcoholic* Aribfy-

m o i u «fn hdp you. Wmte If. O.
Box ffft. Vobdbrldge, or ttrtfptwm
ttiffttt «'Tt)28. 5-35-tf

p
tojiave been based m, ,
KR] tkttihate. He. rninii .

W
would bring *n $7^n
UCHUM he (Mumeil
jRO irnlefl (TWHV^
rJww fMialei)) buy
nually *t mi

S t
•ikyit tin "*vm •,

tie" looked like m v
wear It— BaHlmore Kvnn,

ft HIS€EI,I,ANK(M

j . In Middlesex i
Pluid Prlve, Hy<
MM mkt f«rth
Charter 9-1181.

TKACHM
eellent ntethed, Ttficiic -.

hdine or own studio AM,
•fctereV, teliwftod Wnv <••-
Phone ft«hway 7-4863

10-4, II i

' • « ! ' j

If K 1

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

CAlX

WDGE. 8-14O0

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
8*6 RAJIWAY ATE,, AVCNKL

Rates.

TED SIPOS
11 Trinity

Ctnwete N
HIGH TEST QUALITY

CONCRETE
taMratoi^ A^roVcd

Funeral Home

+6 AtDintlc Sheet

Cttfert*. K. J.
Telephone Carteret t-OTlS

Stbne - Washed
$tni . Waterptotiiriif

httUt - M t k - Cejnent • Ptairter

Rttritan Mercantile
Corporation
Phone PE 4-0375

FWONT AND FAYBTTE 8TS.
Vtm.TR AMBOT, N, J.

ftaichg

3 Rooms $25 5 Roonu $35

4 Iftootru "J30 6 Hooau \tt

Reasonable Stornje S9 Day* Free

All Loads InsurH—10 yean exp.

ECONOMY MOVERS

« fMRWRMtS •#)

fttmbins; and Heating

PinThbiTtfc
tartVhittT Problwns?

Call

ff. Karmmth
& Heating

8ft Enfi«M R«*d.. CahHit*. H. 4
Telapliwe R*hw»)r

BKKV1CX

18 OVB

OaU WO I-1JM

M a y

Firat M MUe
EMh Auditorial Vi V

OWIOE: 44S PEARL STRUT
WtfODBRlDGE, ft. J

•ttitte&i

W* 'Wre tfttemt-M tn Teaehtoj
V«ta-0WM

, OOfifWBSCK AND

f - T « l B MONTH
Wke JWvtoiWe M

FEE OFFERED
*or •Rrrdier ttrf emaflon

•ciiii 'OA i-mi

tkirtefet School of
Dancing

STUDIO:
1M «df»r St., Carteret

# trill

AveHel Pharmacy
1«1» BAHWAT AVENflfe

WOODBRIUQE 8-1914

WHITUAN'S CANDIES

- Film • Gnetlof C u b

n&toow JACKS&N.

BOT ON W E HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

Get % Vurr-Kurt for Your

Attnri, N. J.

Ot*lDifcl»ft . M. lo!
PNrtie ifooiJlfrlfiV* 8-

Renwmbcr, t)ier«
la no acoordlon to
buy,

«i
iwtnnaeftu at Urn

Eddy's Mtoic Canter
B(7ft&tfL OP MTO81C

Bd KHfltaaW, #r tp .

ft TELEVISION
It Main Street, Wtodbfldi*

IbtephKdeMk.Vrop,

'M'8 mffl fid
ProUbt Expert fcepalra

RCA Tobw * Parte

BBittriea

11 PCSDIBNa »Vfc.

VMttESBT, N. J,

A. toah, i r , Pmp.

TW. tA . 8 8*l»

t Key Stt*

Power L«Wn Miwen
M A Repair**

y l a e « Serrloe
Parti for AD Makea.

"• i n o i l a f HMaetaUtt Repaired
At) Mak**-ftrffcV Sale.

* Lookwattb—Bsyi Ckt
t f W

Laiilfy

FORTH* WHTlfcST, SWtETEfcT,

TO
DRUGGIST

1ft M*ki Street

AVENUE
N. I.

CA^S-6407

Used Cars

CARS

N.

Wfltfc »- !«• - MMl

-JUST

1 Paragraphs
A Urtier Vho sent (or « iwok

fit ROW toOKW Tomatoes wrule
the publisher, "The man win! »'i-ii

ad shfluW* Writ the book -
The Mining Journal.

FaraWar?
<v8he w u a woman in JUT curly

r»ti»r well drtss.ii and
1 iieaf in- app^"iU1Lt

i Advocate, We kiw*
the ^Pe weft.—"Silstol Hfu''1'-
Courier.

8*4 SKuttton
Trie rMdtachOly days arc I

f h e iwdileat of bur

* A . Q „•'.

yofwfTi xc son
aiul n,«t 11,4*1 Wprt

JOE« PET m» hard it is for a 11{h "'''"
UJ enter heavtn concern'' u

, ttwm bow ham it is
i&m«oi^titalnon

, Texas.

1M NEW MHJNSWICK
PERTH AMBOY -

Deaerlbeil
/And we've

meetin*;

* " % "



PHtSB
ffibk\ "5,
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100,000 WORTH OF NATIONALLY FAMOUS
itUVISfON AND APPLIANQS WILL BE

SOLD REGARDLESS OF LOSS OR COST!!!
SALE OF SAUES1 The bjportunify of a lifetime to buy the

famous make appiidnces you WANT gt the most fantastic LOW prftesi
W*'v« already settled with the fatufaftte company. Our claim hat
be*n paid) EVERYTHING GOES REGARDLESS OF kOSS! Many, many
ifarriff ww% i/M6ueh*d . . . not a breath of flame . . . not a drop of

water . . . net a whiff of imeke. QUANTITIES are DfftNftllY UiUfMBl
Pverythirtf "as it"! AIL SAIB RNM.1 Nothing reiervedl E M
tvbj«ct to prior noM Pn (NStfRMKi COMPANY'S tOtS H
(MINI On fh« doufefe-To OR*tNOA*LE for t U w and riwuwri* t f
other spectacular buys)

.»«••*
,i>>- SAVE UP TO 90c ON THE DOLLAR!

• v r

» ^ .

i AH*"* •IT*"1

%
v

Them! While Quantfties Last!
M U M L ELECTRIC IRONS. 7 fcA
Mmmdel F32. Jnl 66 of Him ._ / » J V
BMMT STAR FLASRlHiliTS.
2-NHviHitiiHi. Reg. I.IS

'139nUOneQ
N U U . TELEVISION. R«g,'796

mm " MAHOMHY Trite
TELEVISION. Rig.

* U t m HAKE Fall-Size Wdfiiar
OAlUUt. Reg.'W»
A W 4 W T E R Y GHAftSER. Flogi
IM Ninth!. Heg. l»-96

OFF
148
•97

7.00
mmm TREE LMMT SETS, wired n p,
kifkiNhi. hg. to 1.56, S«l. * • /
AITO aDOR MATS. Sim lo fit 1 A A
m m Ratio's l»wV
MSAWT0R46r|wREI)0MRArai. 7

»BTOitOBH.E SAFETY WH£Et 1LO«S. J ( V
ikmM, I All ' ^ V *

EWER1S0N MftHOGiNY 0O*SOL€ TfLt- J t Q C

SO
«H. 319.96

DISPOSAL

SALE STARTS THURSDAY-9 A. M.
TOASTMASTER AUTOMATIC

POP-UP TOASTER. JUST 60!

R«g. 22.50 ? I ^

64 0Z. WATER BOTTLES
COMPLETE WITH COVERS

Reg. 89c

TIDE DETERGENT
JUST 2 0 0 BOXES

2 to a « | TT
Customer A i tor / C

TELECHRON ELECTRIC
AURM CLOCKS. ONLY 20!

**g. 435 Plus Tax

NORGE 8 ' . Cu. Ft.
REFRIGERATOR

. 299.9S

FAMOUS MAKE TABLE
MODEL RADIOS. JUST 18!

13Reg. to 39.95

JUST 6! 10 TELEVISION /
SETS !N WORKING CONOITIOH

UNIVERSAL FULL SIZE
ELECTRIC WASHING MACMNE

$77Reg. 14S.95 Pump Opt.

FULL SIZE 4 BURNER RANK
WITH ROBERTSHAW CONTROL

/ QReg. 129.95

17 MAHOGANY CONSOLE TV
WITH DOORS. IN CRATES.

Reg, *349 148
imly f t i r -F i restoM and

Tires and Tubes. First Urn.

ALL BELOW COST

YOUNGSTOWN SINK AND
DISHWASHER COMBINATION

Re*. 389.95

Preefer 4-Pc Hostess Set W i l l
Toatfer, Twy, Sugar and Creamer.

RU. fc.w

-1 • HI

RCA VICTOR - ANDREA - PHILCO
TEUKIN& - CROSLEY - TELETONE
CACCHART-4MERSON TELEVISION

up 50* OFF

to rmsT 150

WATER TUMBURS
Rtg. 19c •«. ((} for | 0 c

drmit 4 to a Cutlomar)

BCM.CRS INVITEB
10 i W l Or PHONE 0 M H 8

FIRST COMEf
FIRST SERVtW

OPEN IViRY EVFNJW
FOR THIS £VMl <

RAflWAVS
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China Beauty
Chow Mein

Dinner E C 51c
. / _ IIADV-

TO-FRYGorton's
Codfish Cakes

'•"• 22c
can * * * •

Swift's
PREM
r 48c

Armour's
TREET

Van Camp's
Beans ' ? 12c

In fonwto Sawctl

t o r f * 21-c*. can 18e

CRISCO
'IT 35c
VL 99c

Realemon
Lemon Juice

b.ltU

Ovaltine
70c

Gold Seal
Instant

Chocolate, : ; 19c

Beech-Nut
Baby Foods

Vi-l

| . r .5 t : 49c

Beech-Nut
Jr. Foods

CHOPUD 6 £ - 89c

Swift's
Peanut Butter

T 3 5 c

Diamond
Crystal Salt

Plain or lodUed

Bowl Cleanser

m,

DAIRY PRODUCTS

BUTTER ST * 79c
LOU ELLA Q T T : L 8 0 C _ R I C H L A N D P 1 , 78C

O/C

C"

IDfAL LARM. ALL
WHITt, Blue Cjrton of 12

C / I M C 0 0 1 0 S E A L MIPIUM, AQ+ A

b > J \ J JALL WHITE Light Blue Carton of U U T C [f

Mi ld Colored
Muenster
Coon Cheese
Bleu IMP0RTED

i rr

DANISH

*• 55c

,„ 79c
* 69c

Shefford Snappy V.,' 18c
Sharp Cheddar S'"™,. 34c
Cream Cheese " S T i 17c
Glendale C l u b C H E ™ 88c

SWISS CHEESE FANCY

DOMESTIC Ib.

Featured at all Acmei!

&m DUCKS?
»wn

GOID SEAL

BAKWG
White,

Food'

16-ox-

_ j t ' s Gold Seal cake

For the finest,
10-lb.

GOLD

SEAL

rUW p A R T Y CAKE

Betty Crocker« ~-

pillsbury

PINEAPPLE

WHSTECftKE l 6 . o f c p k g .

20-ox.

4-ci, boItUIcieal Cherries M

brown Sugar 2 ̂ ..25c

Hydrox
Social TeasNAil lC0

s.. pk9

OPEN EVERY FRIDAY TILL 9 P. M.

15c Pie Crust ̂ V 2 ^ : 28c
Cream-White - " 2 - 89c
Cherries p'i""" «^..« 23c
Frosting SLiT ' 2 £ r 29c
Baker's Cocoanut £ 18c

- ^ 39c
16c

Shredded Wheat ,N2:
b;;;, 18c Baking Chocolate.^1,43c

ik

Wheat Puffs 00l° KKL *. 7c
Post Sugar Crisp 2£.20c
Cider Vinegar IMA!,t ̂ u 18c
White Vinegar 1 M A U , ^ 9c

" > •

/ops

OAVII , g r

Il-oi. am I / C
IDSA1 Pun j y
4-oi. battk 4 / C

Rock Lobster ^ S L ^ 38C Kraf t Caramels j £ . 1 9 c

Baking Soda
Baking Powder
Vanil la Extract
B & B Malt ies

7c

SPAM 'The Miracle Meat" £-01.

T,

Seabrook

10-ox. pkg.
FRUITS

and

VEGETABLE] Liijias
Beans
Broccoli C
Corn BIRMiYi

FARMDALE
BABY

10-ox. pkg.

Cauliflower
5 19c

SEAMOOK
Frtnch 9 I I M

Snow

Lar9»

EXTRA

Cut

PUS and
CAMOT1

FANCY CORHAND

5

Seabrook
Succotash "*"•
Cauliflower I1A,
I * IDIAL ORANM,

J U I C e Ctnantrgtid
IDEAL SUCID

Strawberries
Juice u
Coffee

36c
MINUTi MA|D

BUNDED

SNOW

CROP

Apple SauceIDEAl f,°
Prune Juice l l ™
V-8 Cocktail
Kraft Dinners
Pork & Beans EJ 2 ! l r 23c
Picklecf Spears C T . > , 28c
Catsup " " " " " "EL 'w* 19c
Diamond Walnuts ' £ 45c
Ideal Coffee SIR0Na\ «.„ 85c
Asco CoffeeMi010MI

 lb „ , 79c
Wincrest Coffee
Instant Coffee IC

: « . l l c Liquid S t a r c h , ~ 2 •« 27c
^:,.34c Blu-White • 2 i I 1 7 c
".r 13c Ivory Soap 2 "ST17c
7 r 14c Woodbury ! T 3 — 25c

Woodbury S 2 - - 23c
Ivory Soap "r"B"1 3 - * l 7 c
Ivory Soap 2 5 : 29c
Hershey %ZSmJi * . 28c
SweetheartT0IUI 3 ' ^ 25c
Sweetheart1*™ 2,5:23c

, 77c Charge Dog Dessert *£ 8c
r49c Ammonia IST1 ^L22c

SAVE 10c!
O n Supreme Bread

U M Coupon on Bock of Every

Pockaoe of HEW

Good Luck Oleopf, 32c

Sprouts a
a??"

JOY LAVAS^AP
INMlf.r

OXYDOL Thrifty.

Herb-Ox
Bouillon Cubes
X 7c l"»'1 17c

Wilson's
MOR

Beef ' IT 55c

Wilson's
MOR

Pork * r 48c

PARD
Dog Food

Keebler
Chocolate Drop
CookiM X 48c

Weston's
. Orange

Wafers X 38c

Weston's
Lemon

Wafers X 38c

R & R tta

Boned Chicken

R & R Chicken
a la King l o r 53c
R & R Chicken
Broth " r 15c

Swanson
Chicken

Fricas$eer51c

Swanson
Boned Chicken

t r 51c
0UZ

"0MI

CAMAY
SQAP 3 " r 25c

mrnrA M.. 23c

V*tofe!!*.
15c

•aih

Bert's
35,


